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THE MURRAY LEDGER 
MURRAY, KKKTUCKY, T H P M D A Y , \OV}.MI>KH K M l I ! on r'KR YKAR 
of hia government by producing 
tha eesentlal fooda for hla own 
use and to ipare. Wa want to 
Trl|| C m l f Hipf i i l i i i , 
Mra. Clint Cunningham died 
halpour boya In th« tranchaa. 
Healdes growing food cropa wa 
alao have a tine herd of young, 
pure brad Holsteln cattle that 
Sunday night at th* home of her 
huaband on Donaldaon, of pneu*' 
mettle* She waa a daughter of 
the late Wllllem Turner and la 
survived hy her huaband. u d 
several children, 
Friday night, October the 
fourth uuOto would be seotOcto-
ber ZD. The information waa fol-
lowed by an order indefinitely 
postponing the date. 
In planning training schedules 
and organizing the divisions, of-
ficera figured that all - troope 
would be in camp by the early 
part of November. Should the 
delay in getting the men tocanap 
continue for any prolonged len-
gth of time, tbe training Is bound 
to receive a serious setback. 
The diviaion is at present or-
ganized on the basis of 250 men 
to a company. Allowing for the 
men who would arrive in the re-
maining i|Uota«, each organ ize 
tion would be filled up to war 
strength' by recruiting from the 
Depot Brigade, ln the infantry 
organizations the companies now 
average about 150 men each. 
This means that 100 more men 
are to be added from the remain-
ing quotas. 
The men now in camp wbo ar-
rived in the first three quotas 
are rapidly mastering the pre-
t(.'untinur<] on rage Klgbt, l » t coLt 
I . • - - J 
Murray Welcomes Conference 
a m i i m i H ' M M M ' i r i i H M M i H M ' W M S M i a ' i i i t M i i i ' i i ' i M a ^ M ' * * 
d. de. 
nd di* 
s with 
h ad-
thfe 
?mber 
'For me, I neither know or care 
Whether a parson ought to wear 
A black dress or a white dress; 
Filled with a trouble <5f my own 
A wife who preaches in her gown, 
And lectures in her night dress' 
lich I 
id as 
ircuit 
Octo-
• liberations of the conference, a r m ing here Monday. Tuesday l i e 
. was in conference frith his cabinet, composed of the eight preside 
ing elders of the district. Tuesday night Dr. J. W. Blackard, o f 
Dyersburg, Tenn., delivered the opening sermon in the Methodist 
, church and was heafd by a congregation that t a v d the capacity 
of the commodious building. Wednesday morning at U o'clock 
Bishop Murrah called the conference to order in its initial meeting. 
tl The forenoon was devoted to hearing the reports of the presiding 
| elders aiul at 12 o'clock the meeting was adjourned until 3 o clock. 
At this hour one of the most splendid addresses ever heard in tb i * 
county waa delivered by Df. J. A. Webber, division superintend-
ent Y. M. C. A . . Camp Jackson, S. C. Wednesday nifrht aSonday 
school service, conducted by John R. Pepper, of Memphis, was en-
joyed by another capacity 'audience. Thursday morning at 5:55 the 
conference. ag&iu con vened and the routine business was again 
taken, up. ".'-—r——-• • ' —£ V T a > — ~ 
The conference ill be in session until .Monday noon. Tt iere 
..will I * preacWhg ea^iuiigiii. <liM'ing the isiiiaindcr the urae^-by 
I visiting ministers at the .Baptist Christian an i Methodistchurches. 
Bishop Murrah will preach Surda;- morning at 11 o'o'ock at the 
Methodist > ^ rrh. . • . — • _ - _ „ 5 . , • 
Some two weeks ago we nailed 
statements to about 250 subscribers 
who were due us on subscription, 
and up to the present we have had 
only fair returns. Tfeese accounts 
are correct; we have earned the 
amount we are asking for. and you 
each owe us what we are asking 
you te pay. Unless we hear from 
these subscribers by the 20th of 
this month the accounts will be 
placed with altornrys with instruc-
tions to force collections under the 
law. We would regret the neces-
sity of taking such action bat' un-
ress"paynifnt it maJe will feef that 
we have been forced te resort te 
Uick a auuiire.' r ' 
Co ing to Str In 
A U S T g O Q B R M A N S C O N T I N U I AO 
Q R I B i l V K ONIVC A L O N O T H B 
T A U L i A M S N T O R i v r R 
O N L Y 3 L I 6 H T C A S U A L T I E S H A V E C A L L E D C O N V E N T I O N 
M t r a l * * f A m e r i c a n * ! • Vary P i e * * 
l n « T * F r e n c h V M l r w l - l n l * r . 
M t l n « S t a n * . A r * * e i « g T * I 4 
Ak*u< l n * m y A c t i v i t y * . 
I ta l ian C a v a l r y A g a i n D * m e n * t r a t * t 
V a l u e In Maiding up A d v a n c e * f 
H u n a Whi le P e a l t i e n * a r * Pee-
p a r t d for F ina l S t a n d . 
P a t a a P e n a l t y P r e v l t l a a O g e r * 
t a r * A g r a * t * P r a v l t l a n , B u t 
Willi t b * A a i n r l c a a Army | a K m a a a 
Mum* Amer ican «>l<tlnin who h a v e 
Juat been reltnvixl a f t e r nPTVIte l a Ihe 
Irenchne had thr i l l ing at i ir le* l o lel l 
on r * t t iming to t h a Wtteta. t )n r t a a r 
d a y * , e spec ia l ly , H e r m a n a o i p e r a be 
r a u i a ac t ive . Hullelr went a lnglng 
h a r m l e s s l y i iverieeul AraerliMii In 
r a n t r y m e o were l u l l OIT lo i l l Mid In 
any s n i p e r wbn hacaun* a c t i v e 
Thia came of anlping l h * anlpor vraa. 
highly pupuliir The only loinDlaJui 
heard waa that th*re aa* mil enough 
rifle •hooting lo aellafy Ihe Infantry 
meu. Several of Ihe eoldlcra aald 
i in y went out In fight, hut illd not gm 
enough. There la no acarclty of * » - > 
pert riflemen when a anlpe.r atarta In 
The artillery oo tmth aide* wm 
more active Muring the last few dayn 
lu which Hie flrat contingent ol Amer 
li ana wan In the trench** The Ger 
inane shelled the b a c k a r e a * a o d ap-
proache*. p u ' t i n * s h r a p n e l a a d high e i 
plosive *hellii In the d lmt l on ol th " 
t r e n c h e s and battery position*. A s i d e 
Waakliigton Armed toire* uader Washington Muutbw*et*ra coal 
tba Aoierliaa flag hav* had tbalr flrat miner*' representative* defied Fuel 
adaafc with Oerman noluler* j 0 n flrat Administrator Garfield her* aud re-
t in* trenrke* where the (Inlted (Mate* fused to agree to tha Insertion or a 
l i u p e had beeu taken fur laalncl iou. uaw wag* t o a m u l o l pruvlahuia pau-
aad ttree American* were killed, t lv* aiding atflke* and Jockuui* 
wounded and I f capturod or inlaalng. After a aerret meeting the miner* 
The war department made thia an thru pi ly broke o f t negntlatlnna with 
•uuaoeinaht on r*c*lpt o( a dlipaii b Ut. Oartleld and opetatura ruprcaci ila-
troui Oak. rerahlag ahuwlug that th* tlve* aud |"fl for Uielr hornet, »u-
Oartuaa furces, anon attar loarulttg th* noun. Ing Ihey would call a general 
volit ion of tbe uew enemy from over- coavaaUaa of auuliiwest/iru miner* lo 
• * * » . hkd launched a rtseparate effort tneel In Kanaaa ( I t j , Nov. 12, lu Uia 
to overcome them The T-uton attack cuae the altuuilnii 
earn* la tk* fnnu ol a heavy barrage j*u*l administration official* ace 
Br*, which laolated a a»ll*nt or th* poa*ll>nitl»* that th* alluatoh may tie-
Amerl.au treat k and aHMraatly left a velop aeiinoaly (hxty mines now ar* 
aatall force « f Amerteen-. at Ihe merry tall* ta Kansas and miner* nifuiuTiuul 
mt Wielr *n*Biiea That the American tbe four stain* Involved- Oaiahoma. 
• o Idler* rough! gamely In itiown by A'rkaBeae. Mlaaourl aad Kanaaa ara 
Parahlng'a report ot * prisoner lialng threatening to strike unless they ar* 
takaa by th*ui H o * aom* of hi* glvan Immediate wag* incre**ea 
troopa asrapad, bringing rbla Oerman Mo contract* granting wage lu 
t ack with town, t* not la jd In the brief Vr-awwa wttl * * "approved by the gov 
41* patch of th* American commander eminent, Dr. Garfield Jnaleta. unleaa 
T b * official atatamant laeuod by l b * penally clauae* are Inserted further; 
• a r department I* a* follow*. Dr. Oartleld wlU uot apply lo the 
"Th* war department Saa received a aoutbweat tba recent It. cunti^ a tub 
dlapakch from th* commanding gen rata* . la eoal prlcva. which wa* d»-
eral ut th* Am*rlc*n *ip*dltlonary alkued to abaorb wage lncreaaaa. uatU 
torcaa wbh b autee thai before day tbe nUtftrt coal* 10 l e m i 
Bgbt, Nov a, a *aH*at occupied for In- Operator**- r*pr*a«nt*t lv** aald th«y 
•tructloa by a company of American wouM-agn-n to any kind ot a penally 
tafaalry wa* raided by 0<iroiaaa. Th* provlalon Dr iiartleld demanded Thu 
anemy pat ilu^n a huavy barrage fir*, wag* lncreaaaa thoy had agreed to give 
cutting off th* aallant fr ,m th* real th* man. they aald. could not be ad 
mt the maa. Our loaaea war* three vaocud unite* the mlnee received tb* 
killed, f ive wounded *nd lit captured at tent Jncreaee In coal prlcea. 
• r mlaalng. Tha aaamy'a lo**a* * r * Miner* who (truck recently to Itll-
•Ot known" * oola field* were told by Dr. Oarfleld 
. Th* I 'nIUd Stataa (roopa » a ra taken tkat it they did not ga tiack to work 
la charge of vettfan PrrnUi *oldler* to Immediately the government would 
m region near th* Rhine Marne <«nal. uaa tb* full power* ef th* law to in-
a quiet portion of the long Hn* that aure maximum coal production. Dr 
rana from tb* North Haa to Bwltier- Oarfleld would not any what action he 
land, and for a few day* condition* would take It the aouthweaieru minora 
w e r e normal Cable dlapati hea for the aUy out. but It ta known he haa caa 
vaat M hour* have been telling of ar gulted with I 'rialJcnl Wllaun and At-
«ili>T> aetieity *emewhat abivve "nor- torney Oenenrt Owgory and IA taady 
Hmiin Auatro4l*rnian prewmrv 
waa <uore uotliaabta on tb* left wing 
of lh* Itaitali armie* on tb* Taglla 
ueato line, naya 111* official •talcmioit 
by thu I t a l i a n war u f i l c v 
Al tempt* mad* by the Teuton* to 
roach tbe right bank or lb* rjver. the 
atatenmnt add*, have'been detained by 
t b * I t a l i an t roop* . 
T l w general altitallon preaent* many 
ruaaauriug feature*, but It* continued 
gravity la not lo b* undareatlmated 
Tha enemy advance la being held weal 
ot the Tagllkiumilu rlvrr. The Italian 
cavalry la again d«mun»lr*tli ig it* 
value. 
From tho *trat*glc atandpolnt lh* 
Italian relruat la Northern Italy baa 
certain lumpenautloiia. it ha* abort 
•bed the ilttllau,(rout from an Irregu-
lar curve of 70 rallee to. a compact, 
atnilglit lino. 
" Thn fnrnur front, Juat abaudtnieOi 
•tret, had from l l u i o -Southward "To 
ttr* Ouir of Trlaato. which IK M BIIAA 
In an-air Una. and mor* llian 70_ nilk-n 
l«-!«€Hr.i t h * over Ha- moun 
UlOB. Thia waa an •exceptionally Ion* 
rrout (or * l t b * r offanalve o r flerenalvc 
operation* aud It w a a continually 
threatened with Imurelim* at weak 
point* of tba lung line, auch aa the fa 
iai one. when the preeent blow ear 
delivuud a t a palul. wtiere tbe line 
tapered off t o a t h i n outpoal 
The" old Una moreover.-Sad oo rlv 
*ra aa natural dafenaoa Now. how 
• ver. th* front I* greatly nhortened, 
with 'he entire artny maucd and 
h'1 -y naiural defauaea 
a t r a t o c i c a l i y , l b * invad ing 
a r e a t * t * n d h i g with a w l d * 
irbulent mountain *tream before 
on the edko of winter, bea lde * 
c , . u n t l u g an army which I* r ap id ly 
retonnlng along tb* new l ine 
nut the atiagelic IMIIICK are pot con-
fined to tnnae hearing upon Che all 
uatlon c u t ward in Venotla. There 
muat alm» be taken into consideration 
the Trentlrvo ITont. .which haa hereto-, 
fore bero dlartuct gnd aeparatc In Ihe 
war operation*. The Venetian front 
runa perpeodlcularly from tbe Adrla i 
tic. wherean tho Trcnllno front .ruua 
borliontally outward from • .ike Oar-
da anir la little more than .10 mile* 
away to the north. I'amlona going In 
that direction today heard heavy gun-
fire to tbe northward, ao that atten-
tion muai be turned In two direction*, 
eastward to tae new Venetian front, 
«as t of tbe Vagllamento river, and 
northward 16 the Trentloo front from 
a d d i t i o n a l p r o o f is s h o w n 
• V S £ C « T A * y LANS)NO OP 
OCRMAN TREACHERY. 
CHAIRMAN HURLEY SAYS CON 
STRUCTION IS NOW WELL OR-
GANIZED FOR FAaVWQftK, 
W A N T E D P O W E R O V E R F L E E T 
f r o m l ivening up th ing*- f o r » while 
nutl i ln« waa aiaouipllahed by the e * 
•oiy 
T h * ln fau l rytnen In a e e * * c t i o o h a d 
uu l t * a lively Umu lor two n lgbta . T b e 
( l a r m a n * . thinking a hoatllo p a t r o l 
w a * a * a r them, o p e u e d A r e with their 
T i n * * a l l h * point where t l !2j ippoalna_ 
t r o a d i e * a r * neareet T h * A m e r i c a n * 
let t k * Oertnana f i r e f o r a t i m e a n * 
thea they t k « m a * l v e a b e g a n t o flrat 
S * v * r a l O e r m a n a i rp lancn whlcfc 
f lew o v * r l h * ( r e n c h * * Were t a r g e t * 
lor r l f lea a a d B i a c b l a * g u n * 
T h * - m o r a l e uf t h * Amerl'-ar-* U dla 
t l ac t ly p l e a a l o g t a t h * t r e n c h T h e 
t r o o p * marched o a t a f t h * t r envbea I * 
the d a r k , t h * l r wet and m o d d y 
c lotbea c l inging to them. Aa aoon aw 
they were out of h e a r l a g o f the t ier 
m a n * t h e . m e * n w u a g a long w i i n i . m -
o r *1ngitut. . . . ' ! . . . 
o f f i ce r * of all t-h* group* comment 
I'd oft th* remarkably email nmoutu 
of alckneea which developed. Then 
are aumabad. cold*, hut a* I ar aa re-
ported there are Idea than half * dmen 
case*. Including "trench f ee l " and 
pneumonia. An off icer aald the vpleo 
did phyalcal londll ia* af tbe ineo war 
reeponalble. 
b u t • t i l l s o t of a n r t b t b g t i k e t h e t o a c t If In hia opinion Ilia oix-aalon 
demand* draatic meaaurea. f u r l o u a f i r e nn o t h e r por t ion * of t h * 
B R I T I S H WIN N A V A L F I G H T H O O V E R W O R K S O U T S Y S T E M 
Oarinan Awaiiiary Cruiaar and T*n 
Armed Patrol Boat* Sunk in 
Fight in Catt*g*t. 
S a n p o r u t i e n , 8 to r a g * and OiatriDution 
a * Wall aa Pr l cea A r * T e B e 
R * 0 u t a t * d . 
Waahlngton — A a a lead ing Jobb ing 
and d i s t r ibut ing center Mempllta I* 
k e e n l y lntereated l a the control of food 
Vtinea by H e r b e r t C. Hoover , food ad 
a i ln i a t r a to r . a c t i n g under r e g u l a t i o n a 
laaued by Prea ldant Wllaoi. a u t b o r l i l n g 
k l m to i l c e n a * Impor ter * , m a n u f a c t u r 
e r a w b o l e e a l e r * . c a n n e r t . p a c k e r * and 
U - B O A T VICTIM S A I L S H O M E 
Lobdoo. The British fleet boldly 
penetrated luto Uk< C»tlegijK*T l eyond 
tb* Skaggerrak. aunk a Oerman auxil-
iary cruiser and 10 armed patrol boats 
—and flnlahed without kna 
The admiralty announced the bare 
facte, merely Identifying th* erulaer 
a * "carrying all Inch guna ' f op enhe 
gen dlapatcbea. however, quoted Oer-
man ffurvlvora In a vivid nature, 
which brought emphatic satisfaction 
throughout Kngland. Copenhagen Iden-
tified the destroyed cruiser be form-
Treneport Suffere Slight Damage From 
Submerln* Whli* Returning 
Heme 
L a k e Oarda eattward 
Washington—Tb* tranagiort t in laud 
waa recently torpedoed while returning 
to Ihb L'olted Statee. bat waa able tu 
R E I G N O F M I C H A E L I S E N D S l a r g e re ta i l e ra . Be low ar-v aome of t b e 
a o r e Important ru iee nnd regu la t iona 
C o v e r n l n g M h e h a p o r t a t l c a , manufac-
t a r e , e t o r a g e a n d d la t r lbut lon of rood 
c o m m o d i t i e s f o r domeet lc t r a d e by p e r 
a o n a eub jec t to Ucenae 
return to a foreign port under her owo 
etearo The navy department received 
a report of the attack, and 8e< retari 
Danlele aulboiited lta publication The 
navy report ilooa not **/ whether tbe re 
•Chancellor of Germany Quit* and I* 
Appointed Prime Mlnl-ter To 
Prua&ia. 
Amaterdam. Count George von 
Hertllng. the llavarlan prime minister, 
ha* tieen appolntod imperial German 
chancellor. 
kllchaella' reign ua chancellor lasted 
Juat 147 daya. 
The kaiser, accepting Michael!*- rea-
Igna'lon. appointed him prime miuia-
ter of Pruaala. 
Count von Hertllng. the eeventh 
chancellor since the foundation of the 
empire, hitherto couplod with his of-
f ice of pre-.nlei Oi ilavarla that of 
ohalrman of the foreign relations com 
mtttee of the bundearath. He ie gen-
erally looked upon as a reactionary, 
opposing the Hberallxhu reforma now 
being agitated He t» known to enter 
tain intimate relations with Austrian 
official quarter*, and wa* the f irst 
German atateaman to como out openly 
for "peace without forceful anneva 
lions and Indemnities" rffter the Aus 
..UJ .n fqr i jgn mlnlater. Count (Txemln. 
had publicly embraced that formula 
e r t y tl»e R « n « r Marie o f fVnaburg 
According lo the admiralty. SI aur 
vlvflra of the I I German hosts were 
t a k e n prisoner t'ojwnliagen heard of 
heavy lose of life on l i ft German ica-
ael* one aurvlvor declaring of tbe 
crew, of >i aboard Ilia vessel 30 wer* 
killed outright by the Ilritlab shell* 
Tbe British gunrire waa deadly la 
Ka apeed and execution 
Those genera! and special rules and 
regulations are promulgated by the 
»re*ldsnt to accomplish three prlnci 
pal objects, namely: 
71 rat—To limit the prices charged 
k y every licensee to a reasonable 
• m o u n t over expenses and rorhld tb* 
a c q u i s i t i o n of speculative ; roflts frogs 
• rising inarVat 
S e c o n d - T o keep all f-HJ.f commodi 
l i e * moving In *a dlrei-t * line and 
wtth a * little de lay a s practicable lo 
t k * c e n a u m e r 
Tkiird—To limit aa far aa practicable 
R U S S I A N S W I L L N O T QUIT waa any loss or life or Injur) on tbe 
Finland. 
Thl* official announcement was au 
thorlzed; 
"The navy department haa received 
dispatches stating that the trktwport 
('inland was torpedoed while returning 
from foreign waters The damage to 
! the ship waa slight and ahe returned 
to port under her o w o eteam Tbe F ln-
' lard waa under escort, but no sign ut 
; the torpedo or tbe submarine w a a 
seen." 
The Finland Is one of the largest 
atoainers flying Ihe American flag Be 
fnte going Into t i e array transport 
servlre »he plied between New York 
j. and Kurtifmm porta In the Jnttrnalioa-
[.al Mercantile Marine company's aerv 
i. es under th* Hed Star and other 
line* 
Premier Kereneky Saye Stave 
Worn Out By Long Strain But 
Will tHang On. 
F I R S T W O U N D E D U . S . O F F I C E R 
Lfrutenant of Signal Corp« Taken to 
Ho»p:t|i W.th-Sh«l l Spllnt«r 
^onlracta for future delivery and deal 
In future contracts. 
ifrom* of the "nil** now formulated 
are necessarily general, but undef the 
f o o d control act, in ai ldition to Mfe 
power to promulgafe. ruleP, I&A iireai 
With .the American Army- la 
France —Tho flr«t- American wound-
etl in tbe ireacke* has .heen-taken to 
i r n r tl f lVrn hrnwi iTTrirfTH tn i l ipi j 
with Individual caseo and determine In 
«ach case whether" a particular prar 
tfee; eemmisslon. prom nr Rtnra*« 
charge unjust or a treason a ble or 
base nospltal He Is n lieutenant 
Of the picrtal corps l i e mus hit in 
?he leg by a »hell Hpihiter. 
A w n e a i i batteries are continuing 
to shp» the German lines ^y 
Intervals , the enemy following aimt-. -
Taf tables f n r fh f r offtrlal torn-
munique has been Iswuod. but there. 
G E R M A N S O L D I E R S R E V O L T 
Mutineer* Finally Mastered But Net 
Until After Men Deatroy_Ri<|*« 
and Ammunition. 
rftoerimlnatory or unfair. BALDIOLI S FLIGHT. 
ABSOLUTE NEUTRALITY . Italian Aviator Make* Speed of T w o 
Milea a Minute. 
Newport New*. Va -Making a speed 
o f - a -U t i l e better than two milea a 
minute, hteut Baldioll. Italian aviator, 
who left New 'York In a Pomlllo ma 
-ebftX'. * rr lved a t Liangley avlatlou 
field hear Hampton IE Tlioiira and 3T 
mlnuUs U 
The licutenknt said he ateened an 
almoet direct etnirae all the way. and 
eiAiiiiated that lie traveled milea. 
bat been no special infantry activity. 
Heavy aiiowa b**e_lnierfer»« l *||t* 
all ofierailoos 
Will Control Explosives. 
Washington — By proclama'lua 
I t ^ . c c i , ; W ilaoa ba» deniKnaied the 
bureau of mines to enforce tbe act of 
regulating imtntrfacttir* 
and pos.e^aioo uf eiploeiten. vblcb 
besjomee ef fect ive Nov ] 0 for the 
Mew Spanish Premier Piociaime Policy 
Will Purtue 
Madrid — Marquis Manuel Garcia 
Prleto De Alhuemaa. the rew S^ianis'i 
premier. 7n a "statarrfi'n: declared the 
• e w government would follow the 
eame pollcv of ahsofeute neutrality aa 
ttie prev loos governmesti 
The premier will take over tbe port 
Sallo of forelan affairs. Sc..or A varedo 
duration of the war having rellr.qulabed It. 
SUGAR-HOARD FOUND. GERMANS HAVE FOOD. Brit.eh Break Turkish Lin*, 
tendon - -British for>e* In Southern' 
Palestine made an attack on Turkish 
Wee* defending the eowt Hti- of (lata. 
H i e nn*( line defenae* on a i.Oob yard 
front werw*c*ptored. *ed nearly 300 
prlmner* aha f ive ondi lne aune were 
N I N E F L I G H T S I N T W O H O U R S . ANXIOUS TO FIGHT. 
Omaha Firm H*d Secreted 151.500 
Pound* In D«s Mcines. 
Claim to H t v * Plenty ot Potatoee a n a 
Com For Wintpr. 
Berlin — Spe*k!og !o a congrea* ot 
workmen. Herr Bra'in. under-aecre-
•ary " f the Oerman food depsrtmebt. 
told ds i -gate j that the :;ahgjguaee of 
Oermat y. again had been assured for 
"tKe Rprfh '^wlnl ir of war The 
German potato crap, be said, waa be-
tween 4.040.40* and V«00,0f<j loo* 
above the eftimate. and Ihe cctn sup-
ply for the winter Mready bad b e e s 
lolly secured. 
Veteran 105 Year* "Young- Want* To 
Erl ict and Go Te France. 
Portland. Ore — Although he is lot 
year* "young." and fought in the In-
dian and rMHI tears, -ivtwle John 
Dewd. ot WllllaTmra. has not _ had 
enough of. excitement and .want* to 
anllet In "the 1'aited SUtcr army aud 
go l o France. to flgbi tile tier in ana 
H « is m t i e OiilPt m rji ' 
Hat « any youthful rerenlt Dowd 
lakes daily .waUt and often make* *tx 
U. S. Birdman Makes Record Flighte 
and Shoot* Down Enemy 
Paris -N ine Hlah 's ln thi-.-course ol 
a two-hoiir patrol flight la the record 
established by SfVsoan-. Uavld McKay 
"Petersofr.. of the hafayeit* flytrig 
squadron Sergeant Petersen.^af lion 
•sdal*. r * . drove on* of itls f d v e - . 
. i .sirih. to|...i>ing1 Llm d o m 
mad cwtMrutn* firttir esHang a* the 
(7ermsn ramsinfd In slgfit. T b « Get 
mau.nachine pruhably wa* d*atroy *d 
K a n * * * City P l a n t * Shut Down. 
K a a a a a «.1ty.— " A * a reaul t o f t b * 
* taortanr«~^<tat t sg h e r e a lir.->-
i m b * r of industr ia l c o n c e r n s rte-
n d s n t on e l x c t t v i t j r for o p e r a t i o n * 
ar* r a m p e l l e d to a k u l a u w a . 
T M e b i c the capital Ktunt at i h e K*y-
elte Tobacco W.ir.hoyse AaauclaUoo 
truui l iujiuo iv fKvMMl « . - r « iilad bar*. What Shall 
I Give My 
Friends? 
K e n t u c k y 
News Cullings U» l l| lu| .—Th»* peter r f Bi lk was advanced un Noveujn i i U> dalryu^it 
supplying Customer- in leKillgtnU 
from I i In M ronts « qtfdrt and fruiu 
7 to I vi nU « » lnL 
CHHISTMAH cornea uu apae*, Slid Ibe usual question confront* ev-
ery woman. < « M >l.nll I g ive 
mr frteutl* UU* yvar?" If ihe eotiay 
~anno( be very much ihcft It la a | h < 
Idea to make J U M uaeful uetlele I * 
terv*. 
Purchase enough whit* georgette 
crv|>e lo make a roller and cuff aet. 
I'erhape the collar ran follow tbe out 
line of a coat difficult to lit with a 
ready-made collar of white, or a dainty 
thape may he designed foe nw with a 
Versatile*, —Chaster Nave u years 
old, waa shot 111 the hnal and kilted 
near VersalitM wheu a rlO* In Ihe 
hatuta of hta pUyna le . P.I win WIT-
holte, U. waa arrlilentally diarharireil 
VICTORROU3SEAYJ 
Padjnah. The Cumberland fresh?-
terian Synod of Keutuck) adjourned 
lla annual meeting afler one at the 
moat successful conventions It haa held 
In several yearn. The nest ing neit 
year, will he'held In'Howling tirecn 
Thia I* a weird ttory of a paeudo scl»ntlOc charactee t M t roncerna 
the dlaroTurle* of aa eccentric American natal officer, the faith of a 
young lieutenant In tbe toundneaa of hla elder1» mind, evident •* of the 
ei laleoee of a atrauge race of undefae* beluga, amaalug adventure dur-
Ihg a aubmarlue voyage, and a atrong love Intereat. It la one of th* 
wslrdeal tale* put out slu.-w the daya uf Julea Vera*. Oar nai ler* 
will Bud It a moat gripping atory. 
T M I BOITOR. 
Ashland.—Mrs V. U Kuggltt awoke 
h.um lier stnep at an early hour WH» a 
f iar thai aomethlng had l ippem-d to» 
her husband, an employe of tha Aah-
lainl Iron and Mlnlr.g Company'a ateel 
plant. An hour later hit body waa 
caught by a crane and hla Ufa liTala.it-
lOlpera ta-
ll slnglnn 
larlean In 
rttv«. 
anlpoi waK 
Tha Mad Ssa-Captaln. 
Lieutenant Donald I'aaet. emerging 
from Ihe nary office lo Waahlnpon In 
a atale of high exuberance at having 
received command of a submarine, col-
tided violently with a UU, elderly uiau 
of singular aspect. 
Th t alriinger waa dreaaed In a quasi-
lx«ill.-a: e wit me of hla own devising, 
raaeiiilil.ng nothing k i o r n to any MVJ 
la the watirid. Ilia Inou-lTti. teard 
aweji^i jowii to hla iralat. giving blm 
the aspect of a- twentieth-century 
Jfnnh; and Jum then he was very angry 
Indeed. for, sounding stwk-atlll * ( Hie 
|je*tngf0B -SkSftaalt i* satisfaction 
that, after looking Into Ihe ballot holes 
for seven piui'lnett, a fCcfiunl of th* 
JWl^aaaabf fe^tt^A^Mi&fWtiai^ 
election would not ' liaug. ihe result aa 
already announced^ Krahk O i l . Coat-
mlsslunsr ftf Klnahce." aske^ ihe Court 
to fllsnnsM the action. 
ml enough 
e Infantry 
ilera aald 
Luulavillet —Pormieeifm-to w.rk- not 
a now schedule of freight rales on coal 
K-Uoo had 
• KILLS The 
lie patrol 
with their 
i_opposlng__ 
American* 
time l t d Lexington Pullet 77, Lady Walnut 
Mill, uwncd by Dr. B. Lindsay Ireland, 
of LouWvllle. won the national egg-
laying con teat, whlt-lt clos.etl on Octo-
be rS I a t the Expurimeni-tHatkm; She 
had 489 eggs to her credit during the 
last year. The world's fecord for pro-
duction In a single year Is 311. 
to fir*. 
CM wbicfc 
Ashland ^ ;>tie. of Ofnahn 
• Neb., arrived, tu Ashlaml and positive 
j ly Identified the body of the man who 
I was found dead lo a r >om-uo-£Ifteenth 
street as that of Ula brother. M«r( u-
! II. Volie, who has beetr-mtuslng from 
i hla Jiome for thirty jegrs. The dead 
1 man has a wife aril a son and a datigh 
-UstrHvtng;«r 'St. J-uUIH. ™—'—:—~ -
•CDi hes I* 
I muddy 
fiawson _S;irlnga. Carl Jlinl^peih. a 
negro, shot and Instantly killed _Lqui9 
Per fy , another negro, here. The tro'i-
bl* 1a said to have arisen when Perry 
attempted to shove the wife of Hud-
spcLh down a railroad emhankne-nt, 
and when reprimanded for Ida-aet 
seized an ax and attempted to strike 
Hudspeth. * 
WhlsIllBK 
I nmouM 
1. Then 
Iar aa re-
If a doren 
ee l " and 
Ihe aplen 
men was 
Barboufvllle ^ number of *x^« l 
lent petroleum striken during the past 
weelf la Soulliea-iti rn Ketilu.ky HWtls 
greatly encourage the trade in that-di 
rection. The llelds of Knot. Whitley. 
Wayne, Mcrreary ;ibd Pulaski have all 
shown excellent results, In some in-
stances important extensions being 
added to the productive ar*a. 
Maysvllle.—A negro known us Black 
Jat-k. Is In jail here pending ai^ iS 
vesttgarlon by the coroner as to who 
is responsible for the death of John 
Crosby, a farmer, whn was poisoned at 
til's home near Crosby became ill 
Immediately after eating his breakfast 
and'die.1 in a few hours His' (Jegtfi 
was caused by having b.-en poi<toned 
by paris green 
f Kin laud 
returning 
,s able to 
; her own 
. received 
Secretary 
lion Tha 
her there 
LouiavHle. Hespoffding to Presiden-
tial prot 1 . . 1 ••... rki.ti sp.-1-iitt r ;- i "- ' 
of Major Ceneral llarrv S Hale, men 
of the Kigllly-ftllirth TVaTTiltial Army IK 
vision at CSmp Ta,. Inr joihf.it In pray 
er for the success of American arms, 
at camp Taylor, Ust Sunday Contin 
uous religious services thcuugh Uie 
day were attended by surprising- num 
hers o f l h e drafted men ' 
ns-elved 
tmnspori 
returning 
image to 
returned 
Th* « n -
o algn ot 
I n * waa 
Ijoulsvllle.—Relief from. tise» threat 
cned • oal farciii.- it. .L^MJT^ville - WM.-
se#-n in the" apiv-iafni nl of Wiley It 
Bryan as redeji.1 Kin 1 A-l inirt->tr'- ft— 
for Kentu.ky Mr Ttrian will enter 
immediately on Uie i.isk of .-.msiixinx 
: 1 \ » c:irrit -l uiit in work, and 
another design la.of ah lrls~paitern. 
Tbe shade jilcluriMl . Is more conven-
tional. Iwing ie-enrlr • f o r tm-electllt1 
candle. Huled paper is neatly fasted 
- largatf 
flag Be 
transport 
ew York 
tr nation 
with gt.lil or sliver gimp. 
ni*y l>- avoid^i.—Mr fTrynn i'i-s ham 
in, Nashville. Hi' haa bet.a A-'* 
of Ix.uisv H f " " •.--;• yearn :— 
Tod.llecs slid btibies always need 
Dew tlressee. T r y tbe pa it era Illustrate 
e.1 . ID either 'chamhray or linen and 
y'a serv 
id other 
E V O L T 
However, be suffered bis companion 
to lead him out of tbe building and 
along tbe street, while thu lieutenant, 
drmly convinced that hla old friend 
waa mad, beld him by tbe arm tightly 
end listened to tbe captain's disjointed 
muttering* In tbe hope of discovering 
ihe nature of bis delusion. 
Donald PBJct bed knotfrn Captain 
Jonathan Uasterman when ha waa at 
Annapolla. where the old man, who 
bad once been a quartermaster In the 
navy, held a aubsldlary position oo tbe 
instructors' staff. The acquaintance 
had continued Intermittently. Master-
man bad risen ID l i fe until ho obtained 
tbe command of a ship fitted ou t part-
ly by private aubacrlpUoD, partly with 
tbe aid of a government subsidy." for 
tbe purpose of deep-sed exploration. 
In tt)l ' and nbaequent expeditions 
he had made a same for blius-lf by 
the remarkable nature of hit dlscov-
sriva. l i e bad discovered tbe prolon-
gation of the submarine rjmr of tbe 
'"titrricntal abelt, extending from lb* 
Jtnrwcglau Coast toward the Faroe* : 
he had Invented ap Improved net f o r 
scooping up tbe ttrger dentxena of the 
ocean deplba; and then he had nulli-
fied all the personal appreciation aod 
" t i n e whreB ne naa acquired'during 
hla various voyage* by aaaertlng that 
mnmuiallan l i fe existed tat the so* 
lie new*-
mutlny 
."Idler* 
lelglnm. 
.0 go to 
smoc'v the front in *hy Imrmonlxlai 
color or H contrast. 
v A dor.-n or to of 'homemade crullert 
wmpped separatelyjn oiled paper ant 
packed -In a dstnty basket sncb as cax 
be purrtikMsl for from 10 to 3ft eentx 
should he an acceptable gift for aoim 
man friend v f i o lives ia> a Iv.}.-1. i-Ve * 
bscheloT' /rlend a ' r i f t of similar natur* 
. If a honaeroatie cake done up In wMta 
r-T^r nntLplaepd ID a teJly trimmed 
'•ov. Most men .a secret sweet 
, tooth, and Chris; ms\ seem* to be tb* 
r Mr.» to lni j * l t <meC , , ' ^ 
~ Men ns a rntr i l l ' ( S f t O ^ I V 
^t>t>?rM aa g i f t * , especially 
aocks.' but embroftler a man's n « ao -
gram on .the said sockis and vou wfli 
->od him iMigared. . 
Dlea. 
e Marl* 
of th* 
•plea ot 
Ihe War 
hoapitai 
ftank'.ort -Ben Priestly ..' hnson. 
'son o f Attorney l . ,K Johe-iitt. 
-• l i t , ..iie of i'i ,uiMt;r| s in the 
Narinnjf V n » , one of tbv.Jlrat 
men i " :•• ' ' .1 I*..rap VX ha'rj Tjrv 
lor Hp has. been-made a. ••jirp.vaf In 
t h e ' « r l d \rtl l l »r» 
opposed 
iierms* lotxtngtoe The trtaTVW fr ivat . OaOTB*' KUS) Tioilnl-er of-Co C: lt9TB" 
Intaauv l i f r ' W w i t i t t : 
Cinru^x " ' ' ."L"l ns rnlt— tii'ipnasT 
••beta KnlSaven IN Newport last BHU) 
» e r will be by <xurt-tuartuvl - * « a i 
week -al Ha'tl**be-tf * 
R.W.WALKER CO. 
D r u g g i s t s pk"oucAH 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Modern O . J . J E N N I N G S , E D I T O R • u t a r e d >i ttte i>'Xk>0a< at Murray. Kentucky, tpr trausmlssiou through the mall* a t tecond ulaat mal le t . 
T H U R S D A Y . N O V K M H K R 0 l»17 
SICK WIFE'S STORY 
SURPRISES MURRAY 
Modern Homes The following has surprised Murray: A business man * wife 
auffef fd from dyspepsia and con-
stipation for yean. Although 
•he dieted she was so bloated hrr 
clothe* would not fit. ONE 
SPOONFUL buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad-
ler-i ka rnlieyed her INSTANT-
L Y . Because Adler- i-ka empt ies 
both large and small intestine it 
relieve* any case constipation, 
•our stomach or gas and prevents 
appendicitis, it has QUICKEST 
action of anything we evsr sold. 
Pn your rorn-rlddtnr vastly, with 
• amtls,—th* banana-iw.l way 
Thal'a th. " i lste-l l » « « . — th. vttly 
war.— your com or callus rvmss off 
compi'W aa though II wars «lad lo 
a«i «a. McHenry-Milhouse Veribest 
Asphalt Shingles 
The 2 0 t h Century Shingle 
Dale & Stubblefield, druggists 
Tak« Notict - Fair Wtraiaj 
W E I G H T Insurance 
square My notes aid accounts past 
C O L O R : A beautiful 
They make your house warm 
er in winter and cooler permanent color. 
RQUIRES NO PAINT in summer 
THEY WILL NOT W A R P SPL IT OR CURL 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
They make your home more attractive 
Let us show you homes In our city roofed with th is sh in 
$le and be convinced of I ts beauty 
Let Us Draft Your 
A 
k :rK\ Measure Now Exclusive Agents 
Suit and Overcoat 
Will Locate at Jacktan, Ky. 
Charles LeRoy Edwards, age 
28 years, youngest son of J. A. 
Edwards and wife, of this city, 
died last Sunday afternoon at 
the family home on North fourth 
street aftei\a long illness of tu-
berculosis. T. 
Roy Edwards was a native of 
this city and was one of the most 
popular young men ever reared 
in the city. He possessed a hap-
py, sunny disposition and hia 
friends were numbered by his 
Dr. A. H . Ellis "left last week 
for Jackson, Ky., where he will 
engage in dental work. Dr. El-
lis, who is a graduate of the Lo-
uisville College of Dentistry, and 
who ifor the past year has had an 
office in Hazel, is one of Callow-
ay county's most deserving and 
popular young men, and during 
his stay in Hazel has 'woo for 
himself quite a reputation as a 
dentist of ability as well as hav-
ing the good will of all with 
The Best Patterns are For Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores, Cuts , R h e u m a t i s m 
Penetrates and Heals. 
Stops Pain At Once. 
For M a n a n d Beast 
25c. 50c. SI. A t A l l Dealers. 
yosi t>rSf Su*rt Onlm b, wul 
p . it »-»* tinM (lit*. 
• ' J * - o . k ! 1* Mr MOT. 
E'r-Mk.«[ ,a ik] i^g 
Place your order now and have 
the clotlies to come out when 
•. you want them. 
A T E X A S W O N D E R If it's in the Gent's Furnishings 
line we have it. 
Wilson Bros. Underwear, Shirts, 
Hose and Neckwear can 
whom he came in contact. His The T e x a s Wonder cures kidney 
and hlntlder troubles, dlaoltreg irrav 
el.eur<-« diabetes. Wraic ana lame 
backs, rheumatism, and i r rega lar l -
t i e « - « t kt4ttey* and bladder In 
both uu-u-a i t j women. Regulates 
bladder trouble* in children. rf not 
s .Id by j o u r druifK'st w i l l be tent 
by mai l on receipt of S1.U0. One 
«uusl l V-.ttle 4» uiouLha' traat-
ment. and seldom f a i l , tC per fect a 
cure. Send for sworn testimonials. 
I Dr. E. W . Ha l l , »S r , Ol ive street, 
St. 1 «oui*. Mo. Sold by druggist*. 
many friends-regret very much 
to tee him leave but wish for 
him much success in Jackson.— 
Hau l News. 
Death Near Brewer 
Weddirg Presents 
assure yon it will be a pleasure for us to 
I sfiowjvou our beautiful stock of articles so suitable 
r as wedding gifts," and way vye suggest: • 
i - -Sterling Silver, Cut Glau ,Elec tro l i ers , 
Clocks, Fancy 'Vafces'and Many -
f Other Articles " " 
\ DIAMONDS T j l ^ A ^ F V WATCHES -
j 327 Broadway \ 2 i Q M 6 V M Psdsch. K,! 
W « H H i M I > M M I H H » M « M « t t « M * l h « M * M t t M t i 
Greftt Sojith B e n d Malieahle 
Rangtv beginning .November 7th 
and ending JTuvember 13. If you 
decide to buv we will •give you a 
set ot pure aluminum c o o k i n g 
vare.-^IT. S. tJIugoMf «TSon.' 
once. 
Any skirt ftching is a temper' 
tester, tlie more you scratch the' 
worse it i f the* Doan's Ointment 
11 for jgjIjE1 ecksnat- say akin * 
l t en ih^Wf at anTTrntr stotf'?. i 
P. Jackson & Co 
corn. Some corn, be says, has 
. , . -A* t : 
'• • • v.t,, • w t u 
' I 
v 
» -
E • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • A ] Barney Langaton came over LOCAL FEND PERSONAL ! L R O M KUTUW* T0 ** 1 * Mr* Mattfe Llgon, of Farm-
ibKlon, la the guest of relatives 
here thia week, 
S. O. Byara and Miss Bertha 
Bland, both of Alniot were mar-
ried TTiuraday of last week. 
Mrs. C. H7~7aggera and chil-
dren, of Clay, Ky . , are guests of 
her parents, C.A.Hood and wi fe . 
Hats In velour, velvet and felt 
at reasonale prices at Miss Una 
Broneh's, over Johnson & Broach 
10c store. 
Special prices on lot ef new 
hats just receievd. See Miss 
Una Broach, over Johnson and 
Broach's 10c store. 
C. H. Brsdley recently sold 
the hsndsome brick business 
house in La Center, Ky. , to Mrs. 
Mr. and Mra. Mike Griffin are 
the guests of hia daughter In Pa-
ducah this week. 
Mra. Richard Keya has return-
ed houie from an extended stay 
In thenortweet. — • 
Mrs. Bert Barnes and children, 
of Benton, were the guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Fannie McEl-
rath, the past several days. 
Roy Hollsnd, of Loxlngton, 
Tenn.. arrived here Wednesday 
to be the guest of his father, E. 
E. Holland, for a f ew days. 
Dr. E. T. Dunnaway, a former 
Murray resident snd who hss 
been residing in Portales, N.M., 
the p u t f ew years, hss moved' Agnea.Summers, 
to Amorllls. Texss, to reside. j R u f l M g , u l l d e r s h t t i ^ v ^ ^ 
M. M. Scptt and family return- 'town and is occupying the prop-
ed Tuesday from a ten days 'v is-1 erty recently purchased by him 
it to rslativea and friends in Ok-J f rom Leslie Smith, 
lahoms. They report a splendid1 Mrs. Ralph Becicet and Bailey 
trip and enjoyed their viait to p u t have returned from a visit 
the fullest extent. 
Bunk Phillips, west of the ci-
ty, is carrying his r ight arm in 
a sling. He twisted the nose of 
a tin liszie the past week and 
the popular little sister objected 
to the treatment and back fired, 
resulting In a broken arm. * 
Guy Holland, of Omaha, N e b , 
arrived here the first of the week 
on a. visit to his parents, E. G. 
Holland and wi fe . Guy is en-
to relatives of the former 's hus-
band in Louisville, Ky . , and Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. . .. ...:_.*... 
Mrs G. V Osbron, of Stone 
fort. III., arrived Tuesday even-
ing to visit her sister, Mrs. J. 
H. Farley, -who continues very 
ill at her home north of town. 
* Notice. - Wil l thank the person 
wh > was in town Tueiday after-
noon with a bay horse to top bug-
gy to return the light color, rub-
gaged in the drug business and. ber-lined raincoat placed in the 
is prospering. He was married buggy by error to Holcomb'ji pro-
to an Omaha girl about a year ' ducehouse. It will be appreciat-
ago. - " ed by W. P. Saunders, local prea-
0 . J. Jennings, Jr., Co. 31., jcher. Camden, Tenn. p 
7th Reg. Marine Corps, le f t Pitman Paschal, who has been 
T h u r s d a y night, via Lexington, in the mercantile business at 
Ky. , 
Litt le Finis Outland Is '.111 of 
diptharla. 
Miss Roxey Martin, of Parir. 
Tenn., is the gueet of her broth-
er, J. L. Martin, and wi fe . 
Mrs. R. S. Coleman a r r l v ed ln 
Murray Sunday from Benton to 
viait her aon, J. H. Coleman,and 
family the next aevaral weeks. 
Mrs. J. A. Equals, of Eugene, 
Oregon, ia the gueet of her ala-
ter, Mrs. M. L. Wells. . I t Is htr 
first visit to this county in six-
teen yesrs. 
Wanted. White woman, 30 to 
35 years old «and single, to do 
housework. Good wagea. Ap-
ply to J. H. Farley, north of 
town one mile. p 
Sidney J. Roberts and wi fe , of 
Crofton,' Ky. , spent several days 
of the past week in the city the 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Neva Waters, and Mrs. Roberts' 
parents, A, B. Besls and wi fe . 
C. R. Brandon and Mrs. Has 
zie Freeman were married at the 
bride's borne north of Crossland 
the first of the week. Rev. Davis, 
of Hszel, officiated. The bride 
Is a sister of Will H. Jones, of 
this city. 
The Great Majestic Rsaie, Ike fin-
est riare on tie market Has takes 
the gold mtdt! i t every ejpoiHioa 
wbtrf .it ka| bees a contestant. If yaa 
wast tbe bê t ranft made, 'don't bay 
until you sec the Majestic. Baker k 
Glttfow, OD tbe east side squire. 
- Mrs. Carl Harrison,of Detroit, 
came ih Tuesday night to visit 
her father-in-law, T. M. Harri-
son, and other relatives. She 
has been quite ill for five weeks 
of inflammatory rheumatism' at 
her mother's home in Owensboro. 
Golden Ragsdale and Mjss Hat-
tie Lee, well known and popular 
young people of tbe east side, 
— 
- s V -
—— • • 
YS 
A & 
"Iraki* 
to join his command on Par- Stella for some time, has moved _ 
is Island, S. C. He will viait hia his stock of goods to Murray and1 were married Sunday afternoon 
sister, Miss Doris Jennings, who 
is attending Kentucky Universi-
ty in Lexington, Young Jen-
nings expects to be France be-
fore Christmas. 
ily here and is occupying the 
Albert J o n * residence, -recently ^ " b T e n here on a 
purchased by him. 
Miss Eula Baker and W. L. 
Holcombe were joined in Wed-
dertakers and furniture dealers lock at 1 o'clock this afternoon 
and will be in charge of the fun- at the hom» of J. C. Bailey on been sold at$4 per barrel.—May-
eral business for the firm. Mr. Cemetery street. The bride is a fle],j Times. 
Schroader is a graduattfeWbalm- daughter of Mrs. Ada Baker, o f ! 
er and also an experienced fur- j Murray, formerly of Mayfield. 
niture man and will make the She is a well known young lady 
firm a valuable employe. The and an operator for the Cumber-
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. land Telephone Company. Mr. 
Schroader regret to see them Holcombe is a well known con-
leave Murray and best wishes of tractor of Memphis, Tenn. - May-
all go with them. field Messenger. 
W-H-E-WI 
"Norf wind, where wuz you 
las* July, the ninth day 
'o las' July?" 
H. H. Schroader and w i f e l e f t 
the past Week for Clinton, Ky . , 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Schroader has accepted a 
position with Johnson & Co , un-
is occupying the Owen building by Rev. Mc. Poo l at the home of 
next door to H. D, Thornton's 'Esq. Geo. Holland. "The groom 
drug store. He has purchased' jg the oldest son of J. N. Rags-
the Cole stock of groceries also. j<jale and w i f e , of near Faxon. 
Mr. Paschal has moved his fam-1 D _ ' . , - . . . 
; i „ t . „ .-_„ . t j R - tt Outland, l iving near 
(Newberg , in Calloway -county, 
visit to his 
brother-in-law, J. A . Jones, He 
tells they have a good crop o f ; 
tobacco over there and lots of j 
Keep Out the North 
Wind 
\fotClotkv_ ^ 
fife^ With one of our— 
Overcoats or Mackinaws 
Our line embraces the stylish models for the 
young man, the conservative models for those 
who want them. For the boy, the young man 
or the older man, we have a garme t to suit the 
demand. 
Every Coat Must Fit and Satisfy 
Don1 t buy and then repent. Inspect our 
line before hand. 
Graham & Owen 
* On the East Side 
I D E R 
res Kidney 
lolve;, irrav 
autt tame 
i rregulari-
bladder til 
Kegulatea 
I f not 
ill be sent 
ll.uO. One 
itfca* treat- " 
'' per fect a 
stimoniaia. 
live street. 
Iruggiatf . 
The Range You Will 
Eventually Buy 
The Gray Advance 
BUCY BROS., Agents 
H. C. Cole, 75th Co., 7th Reg., 
Marine corps, sailed to France 
on the transport Antil les and 
writes of his safe arrival. The 
Antil les was torpedoed and sunk 
on its return voyage with a loss 
of 70 American lives. Lock Ed-
j wards, also a marine, has been 
in France several months. .. 
Dr. Gistoe Stephens and wi fe , 
of St- Louis, are visiting his pa-
rents, Hudson Stephens and w i f e 
near South Pleasant Grove. Dr. 
Stephens has enlisted inithe den-
tal reserve corps and has been 
commissioned with the rank ' o f 
first l ieutenant He expects to 
spend Christmas in France. 
Hall Hood was elected city at-
torney of Clay, Ky . , last Mon-
day by the city council. - He wi l l 
shortly move to Clay to take up 
the duties o f the office and to 
practice law. Mr. Hood is a grad-
uate of the law school of the 
Kentucky University and is a 
splendidly qualified young attor-
ney. The Ledger is confident of 
his future success. 
Mrs. Sue H. Risenhoover, aged 
j 76 years, died Tuesday morning 
at—the home of her daughter. 
I Mrs. Edna Grogan, of Here!. She 
was one of the county's oldest 
, and most splendid christian wo-
;men. She is 'survlved by one dau-
ghter, Mrs. Edna Grogan, Hazel, 
i and four sons, Dr. Jordan Ris-
enhoover, Beeville. Tex . ; E. B. 
,Risenhoover. Waco .Tex . ; J. A . 
Risenhoover. Bloom ington. Tex . , 
and Dr. R. MT; Risenhoover, « f 
-this city. The burial was in the 
J New Providence graveyard. Mrs. 
Risenhoover waa the widow of 
."B**- B. B- Risenhoover, . who 
•diedIn March," 1 9 R and who 
was one of the pioneer ministers' 
of the Methodist church in this 
i county. He was the founder 0/ 
Norman Harris, who has been 
traveling io the west the past 
several years fo r a Detroit paint 
and varnish concern, arrived 
here Tuesday on a visit to his 
parents, J. E. Harris and Wife. 
Well "Armed"! 
I f you can find what you want 
at home, where 'you will h i ve 
the protection of your home-mer-
chants, why order your goods? 
We will have a Great South Bend 
Malleable- Range demonstration. 
beginning November 7 and end-
ing November 13. See it before 
you buy. We will convince you 
! that it is the best on the market | 
' E. S. Diuguid & Son. 
South Bend Malleable Range 
demonstration at E. S. Diuguid 
& Son's furniture store, begin-
ning November 7th and ending 
November 13th. i Come and bring 
! your friends. 
State or Ohio. City or Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss 
Frank J. Cbewer ntikri oath that M 
U senior partner of tbe Arm of F. J 
Cheney 4 Co.. doing husinssa in tlM Cttr 
Toledo, County and State aforesaid. 
and that aald ftrm wit) pay tbe sum o1 
DICE HUNDRED M U . A R 1 tor eaeb 
and .very • ase of PaHrrti tbat cannot be 
>ur«l by the use »,f H V 1.1.8 CAT ARUM 
WKDI'-IXE. KP.AXK J CHENEY. 
FWTII to before me and subscribed la 
my presence, this C:h day of Docamber. 
A D 198$. A. W Gl.EASON. 
(Seal! Votary PubSa. 
Hall's Cstarrh Medlrloe la 
temstly and ads thro-iah the Blood 0* 
the Mucou. Surface* of the System. SsM 
fur toetimowlala. fr -e 
F J CKESfET a CO.. Toledo O. 
Sold by sn drucrfstr T3c. • 
Hall s Fsmtty Pitts for consttpaOaa. 
A household remedy in Amer-
ica for 25 years — Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil. For cuta, sprains, 
burns, scalds, bruises. 3 c and 
fide. A t all drug stores. 
the Murray church. 
cniCjgy-' 
When company comes 
thare is no t i m e t o 
waste—no chances to 
b e fa ten—saT mother 
f ees that there, is al-
ways a can of 
C A L U M E T 
B A K I N G P O W D E R 
on hand. Cakes, pies, 
doushntUs, mtrttin* and 
t:U i-(««1 Things eat 
riiu>t K 1 dressed up m 
the i r bes t t as t e and 
l ooks . 
The»vt06,\her reputa-
tion n.» a ctKik must 
Ix; upheld — a^id slie . 
"stakes"' it i » l Cahimet ] 
f t v t y time, SheAootvsit 
will jiot disappoint her. 
Onior a can and jisyc t-̂ 5 . 
"c-'iiipaay". kind ol !-.iviu^-, 
nrrv day.'- ?" ' 
CUumct cos*ains pnly f 
inifrrdient* ss nave tn-e/t 
iaprtve»t cSidatty ..by w t 
II. S. K.uU AuUautn>r«.-
Tsa a n wS»a yea 4QJ It. 
Th save vWa y.s «se it 
M I C M E S T ^ V U 
be your 
Bankere 
SYSTEM OP RANIS 
:Tt Not cnjty do our s trong V A U L T S a n d s t roog L O C K S rt>ake 
'your frnoney so fe w h e n it is In our bank, but tt)is also: Our 
4 bank is a n>ert>b«r of the FEDERAL R E S E R V E s y s t e m of banks 
wh l c l j m a k e one ryatlon-wtde. strong CHAIN of b a n k * solidly 
ht )*ed toge ther to P R O T E C T our depositors. 
f Mt c a o g o to. our Centra l Reserve Bank- wt j en w e wa i ) t t o 
arjd ge t W O N t T oty our securities. You cat ) con ) * t o us w h e n 
I 4 you w a n t to ar>d ge t Y.OUR money 
"Put YOURjTtoryey in OUR bank.: : 
I - FIRST NATIONAL BANK ^ 
PS5B2B8HSI i i ii -
r.s'i is'aTi i • n » ' a m i n nat 1 ii •" i n " "• "'l innb •Mlwiw IIB" - • * 
- m 
— — - " J — ' T J ^ T T j 
--• + — • - -J* - - - - - - . .' i t r • ' r 
- • —— 1 —" i * 9 
A N T I S E P T I C P O N D E R 
A Sense of Approaching Doom Suffered Several 
Years. PERUNA 
MADE ME WELL IU My 
Standby Mr*. n i u M t mother. 10M 11th St.. N W.. Washington. l>. C.. write, i 
1 endorse I'erutvi a* a spl' ' 'JH 
medicina (or catsrrb anil stomach 
tfouMo. from wbk h ! suSarad s-t-
Bionics, founU my hss.lh wa| re-
als red and bava »,it ipi.od.oly ever 
•Ires. 1 DOW take It wbeq I fon 
trait a cold, ana It aeon rids the sys-
« r aar catarrhal tendvoclee 
( k b l l T o n i c 
wi f e h>nl II l.rnin.. party IUI. 
le prisoner |.nssiil i • vef n tintch 
Of DCWsplUUr !"__'. 
.orders to d.vjde tUrui all n-nur.J « r 
T H I S IS THE ACE OF YOUTH1. 
Voo Will look Ira V . . I . V.iUOSrf i i yea 
'•.-pi "oner He linnHeti- ftift' ... lite 
"^ fWBBR d a r t a r T ^ W r . Ftiity; gray Intra by 
asiog "La Creole ' H .ir Dmssic*-- Adr 
t he .offircr octi-pti'il - BJJ luiijlihiy, 
' ilicii lie ordcfr;i flu* !m> » in w W i l i r 
pnpftr*. • Then tn*' unu* ttj.< c r i m e d a 
roo*tomt tired •fcjmke mrd trcfct Ihih to 
warmer* f«>r j . - f * . tjufi .of Mrw. 
Unit walking mile* to her work to 
maM ft\» cent*. " * 
AMI NDING S B P . J V L A J H I I I M W J ra 
wui niornlug lra Iht* ballroom 
htglt, #t't>iiiit• ip tu -wdric on rur:ha; 
Alt v on m*dals. 
Your soon gets Ihe bad ncv/»r i t 
g rows duff, ye l l ow, muddy and un-
sightly. 
Vk>lem-f>ur»r4tive» i r e not .what you 
need - j r n t tbegent le help of this old* 
l ime standard remedy. 
Man? p**»p4s"t»af*ne tftist 
worm taanot be tt«.-;i rid <<f en'itrljr. 
Tkoaf wlm iMtv« t.--ti yiffwi- —i»r 
Peary's VrrmMug*, know thai tfc«y csa. A<1*. • f IEa r.i. kaliin • b tUL aft'-r vhe mm-
<v»fr-:|nlt»Tlmt HtwfrHe in Ht** b»bby, 1-
tiif«»r nin.-iTtijr along Michigan ave- | 
nuc nrd H ^ N t j g t » look a* litis w>n-1 
<lo\v of * jf«n lc Litems, at thut <wm 
where platinum, diamonds uffd-pcaeis-L 
~»hov* t il upwl fh f o f f e f f c ^ i against the!r 
y p i w r in i ijLmuwtf*. HIP IXIUP M H — | 
.the stream <>r ftrgtrrfmrsf vehicle* flow-
ing on In such volume. tbe companion | 
that was with me had said, ."WHI, un- i 
doubtedly Aroerbn 1» prosperous thl*?. 
^ r r w s n i r ' ^ t r t * T M » n 
iCARTFRS 
• ITTLE 
I l V E R 
' KveryiWfi*. In- t he ww ld w m rre-
atofl •for WHtift- fwirpow^ Thy » l 'Mm« h 
Small PiU, Small Dote, Small Prlee. 
CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING i feeuiiioe 
" B l u e M a n d W o r r i e d ! 
"Blu«," worried, hnlf-tick. people 
should find out the cau»e «;{• thei* trou-
ble*. Ofim it ii merely faulty kulaev 
action, which allows the blooi to K-t. 
loaded up with pottmu that arttate dfC 
nerres. Itafkacner headaches, ^izzin*'* 
and arhovin^ljlaader trouMes ath s id-
ed proofs thst the kidneys need help. 
Use goants Ktd»er^PiHs. Thoussntis 
thank 'hem for relief from just ftKtr 
troubles.. 
A M b s i s s i p p i Case 
Mrs. Annie taer.Iey , • ^ T^ailm-
g. Gallatin St . w t o ^ i i / t ) 
Jack son, Mls».. saya ^ 
- I had awful p&li:> 1 Tj M 
In my back and loins 1 ga frlflL.m 
when I did my Iron- I fj JBW^^B 
toe and I could hard- I II JWHTî L̂ k 
!y stand up when I 1 / r f r * 
they rame on. I felt tildl. 
•ore all over and It ^i^JlJBf 
hurt me every time 
I moved. My kid- f f ^ j l I r f T 
nera. I knew were allWnf jjmjSS 
disordered by the ZUlWj J ML 
way they "â  ted. A 
nelgtihor told me KJgjL 4t^aft 
about Doan's Kldne; E£fS ? Y C 
P*H» I uaed 4l<em ' J j ^ ^ l ^ K L 
swHira short tjms 
my kidneys wev^ all ri*h» I -hav« told 
wary ŷ ople aboyt my cure." 
C * Deaa'a at Any Stars. «0e a Bea 
Instantly in Most Cases—Writ? for • 
Free Sample. 
ARTER'S IRON PILLS 
^will greatly help moat pale-faced people. Cuticura is woo'WfiiUy »*ff«?ctire. 
Thi- S<iap to dennaa u.ud .purify,- die 
Ointment to sooih • ,i;i'i tert all formi 
of lLciiing. burDiiig-^kin titjd l»oalp af-
lectioaa. Besides tha*> ^H^r^x-'Blfl* 
emollients If used 'laHy prevent UUt 
-kin troubks hmiffilhg aerloni. 
Free sample each by mall ultlTBoolc. 
Addrtna postcard. Cuticura, D«-pt. L 
Boston. Sold e\ t:} * i. • - A''* 
yearr t"turrp n e r r r l w n fo imprrs«wd 
with oyr luxury, w l i h i l f f t w r a l v 
hefnir" 
Mistaken Identity. """ " 
'I lu?iQt her afttiTioon a woman runhed . 
ftHTi^tr Hftwti w^nHfr tn tr pwr tjosr^ 
t o f ' ManeheatiT. and. -topping-** 
hiHlite. knork-v«i loudly. 
|C4M'Hving in», r«*pl>. sho kiowked-s 
ar^ond I^be: sti l l mrun^wr . i 
A third time ahe kti«H-ked. nnd t|wn 
a window nl»««v»- w«4 hnntlly lluuc ' 
oj»»-f». and h woman whim-
betrayed signs of h Nu<ld**u awaken- • 
Inc leaned out. 
"Well, what is lt?".Hho a^kf̂ f. 
—The—wotiiuo heteej—i.nik'-«i oi« w-n»l 
exclaimed, with hvt-Hi breath; 
«i:i> > "' " ' 
"Th'ar. iieur tUii, Hgk: aas 
the rt-ply. "As that all: *tl\v yed dMi 
unnrrvr uie! Ah thoiiffht.it wirt tfiat 
si itp* row ff!T*vr tin* fi i ir nvftif - Tlv. 
< "onrtnir frwn tItp fIslte tfear 
day 1 thought of--this roinark. of tiw* 
whole plexisurable sr«-n*» enlling It 
forth; and I w^pdered at the wliv'hhTl 
th*' - UluTvUtTKX- Lb-t- itia^lUuiltifM-
Why. the -too-mdeli on tho one tabb-
the. bare subsistence op tli«» othrrt 
The slothful wariisth. and the dreary 
cold? The over-brilliant rooms, and 
the h>ng darkness? o f chiffon bor-
dered with fur. aud of shivering .Titn-
mb'? i>f **tho'eolonH> lady, and of 
HAU I.AINU'S, 1 thank you for 
the Thanksgiving basket. It 
' .wo* a surprise to tb«. Th«* 
klds.Tv. U2 rrazy. 
Your.s thankful.-
LENA HALL." 
The Honeymoon 
rried 
yotr at all. 
£ho-—Oh, de«»r^o! 
H**—Beea«ae. if you 
have mad«* it ii^^s^lhlj 
Julia-O'Grady"? 
Who ar»f Jgolnff t o solve it. when ia 
Tt goin'K to solved? Nobody. It 
K< v«-r. It are »»m. Buf a t . |e»M 
one** in aWltib-.'at tht^,i»f»erial sea*oft 
nwl tbut. a luomvntarv lifting of thy 
d o » l iimjr wur—s i t bast for tin* <'hH-
dr»p. Say «t Thank ̂ giving n?wl <*hrist-
ma». If * :ic h abb* one yioiild br«»k dftnr 
nithoti! a tflfe. 
I?<— And ;.ou feme-
r̂hb'. hoireytiunch. for 
«• suit tiif. ^ 
Impor tant to M o t h e r * 
Examine carefully every bottle of 
4WST4JK1A. u*Mt r*'Uitdy 
t<>r Infant-' uu-l« MMrpn. and **•*• that it 
Signature of 
In I'ae for Over 30 Years. 
Chi ldren O v f o r F1eteh»*r'» Castoria 
Awa.ting Peace. 
Tie Place Lcb^sd fcrke a Gtege Hep 
>esentation of Poverty. F O R PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Dissolved in v a i t f for dcu-hei at 
IRON It acts cn the Liver. Drives TuTH" 
Malaria, Ennchas the and Bui'd* 
up the Whole Systam 06 cent? M<>n**y maVea iiiany. Turf uaniakcs 
eater wear and 5-stist.tction than any other garmcr-t ric. L s the real um>u*y doth for Work clothes. 
II ill mm I... a' yo« ICCZ rpn T;T7. gQOTuaJa 
Hl^^J mark oe ihs backof th*-' V*h i. » !e tte »-r-n-nt - t syourtuafaritcevt theis-rr.uinrSlitel s Indian 
J . L . S T I F E L & S O N S 
D r r - . and Printers W H I X U K G . W . V A . 
a * y*vj sv-yj rsvAit"' a--- ... 
ev». ' ^ ' V ^ ' I v . i u y - r — x i z : ; 
W n M v l i - ' l m t e . ' ' ' ' . f? 
After the 
I W i v l c ; 
I f c S S ? , * 1 
The,, who objest to liquid medi-
cine, can procure Parana Tablets. 
BOY OF CHESTERFIELD TYPE 
ataww). OisiOea Hla Papers -WM* P s l » 
Also Rsmcmbera Arr,sting 0 f l-
eer en Rsashlng Station. 
A iMiHcetniin wttli klmlly ejn-s. lull 
a-K|iurinn sense uf iluty. vvns tiiWInfi 
II »Timn txvjr re Ibe tu-ar.-sl ilallu:! says 
the tVasliliixtiin C<ar. 
A dock nf otfi-r tn.). i ii jjk<i| be-
blml. j 
Ttw crlmtDAl iriniied wltb "-'rveii. 
one morning Alter luncheon, how-
ever, he presenteil hlmaelf. He looked 
pretty bad. but he dalmisl Unit he was 
reaily for work. 
"Why, wtist are you dolnu down 
bare?" vrUMl the buss. "Vunr wlta 
apbniu'it Uuu yon probably wouldn't 
be able to work for several ibiys. She 
aald y"'l were nn tlie vertte ••( ncrv 
oca ° iiCiMlHItoA snd Unit the IcOM ^ 
O k l TTITT ' W tot-»OU- Wlur <llda't J Eacb Imy was a humsa 
you stay at linmcT' pinurr of sympnthy nnd the vrhnla 
. "Watt." ansai-ro|-ibe . i .n . . ,|wi ) t f ( K - m n . l r ) ^ ) v , r , ,B )s .1. 
rat "In i- In. W li.tiM eh..v.- il»- j .„pr }|,.,| „ comir siijij.i.-meti. j i j j i is s» 
msrrarttnE tllu. ' I tll<J .h.....Al. t ) l>, ku..w »l..<ui i.i;|> iba 
with Ih-. tniimlnx ut Imnie. Hut my t l .n jH , t |, f l o u ( 
'" ' he rencli.Hi his I11.1 .-.1 ^ free-
I am Sincere! Stop Calomel! 
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone 
L I » t n i t o mo I Ca l ome l Kirknm nnd you m a y Ioho a 
d a y ' s work . I f biliinttt, m j i f t i p a t o d o r • 
lM>udu*'liy roa<t my Kiuiraiilw*. 
I.lvren up ynur alomiab liter 1 Keel 
Situ aud cheerful | make your work a 
pleasure; tin vigorous nnd full 11 ( ,i.u-
bin.ui Uut taka no nasty, dangerous 
eni.itnel, tweause It /nukes yuu stt-k 
and you may lose 11 duy's work. 
Calomel Is mercury or <|uli ksllrer, 
which 1-uus.s aecrusla of the luiiiea. 
«'a I.Ill si .-mslie. Intl. Mtr Mle like 
dynamite, hreuklni It up. Tliat'a when 
yuu fei'l that awful uausea and eratnp-
ln». 
Ust. n tu nui I If you want to en)n|i 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
rleansltia you i-v-r e l perl em-eil. Just 
Islta a spmmful uf harmless I It si sun's 
Lltrer Tone tonlkht. Vuur driimrlst or 
dealer sells yuu a tnitriu uf Ihslsim's 
l . lrrr Tone fur a few cents under my 
Iiersonnt mnner-tisca mnrnntw thnt 
inch spuonful will clean >"ur sluiwlsh 
liver boiler than a duse uf nasty culo* 
un'! and iblt It Wont uiukc ytat sick. 
f).«la.>ii'a l.lver Tune Is real User 
meilMiic. Vou'll know It nest muru-
InK, h.M'HUs.' yuu will wake up feeling 
tine, yuur liver will lie vmrklug; In ml 
firlie in..I ilfstlness icon.*: siiimscli will 
lie I M nnd bowels regular. 
liiHlsun's liver Tune Is entirely 
regctulilc, therefore harmlesa and can 
eni aaUeala. (lire It III your children. 
Millions cf people ant using I indium's 
l.lver Tone Instead ot dangerous ralu-
Jnel now. Yuur druggist will tell yo« 
thnt the snle of calomel la almost 
stopped entirely here.—Adr. 
Said tar 47 ytin. Fsr 
nalana.Chiils & fcrer. 
Alss a f ins General 
Stnngtheniif Tisic. 
SO. u i |1 00 M aU 
Prill 81.m. 
1 WANTED-TO BUY HIOUK-T tA'H rKI( t.S r*AIt> 
JLIL . gcra p 4 t i -K^* . p r - -! 1 Rasa. Bones." Kub&tr. k-> '." r-«. Auto t aa.iics end 'tn r 1 t. « r . , 
Brass and ».*•of « 
' 1 * e . m Olnscae IbyiMe ^ • low Root, aa «-. ; A9 if y-a-.r ^ Hides. Furs. Wo and R)»di1i I \\ 
deal fcllfc ftm Afrsei mo ttMHtos n.1, h..or iiUiv /v»a h v a: 
Wrre for Pr'rp "•' 1 ito 
rt.acK-Ti tu b Wirk. 
WA?CTET>—C-̂ cA •«•• i ̂  which. W. 
fc d .aa'-ka vf a.I prk - . p-
SLUKEKFiJ] CC„ Ix., MEMPHIS, Tt*N. 
1 •• - ~ " - - " . - • ph'a LMC Ditiiir i l - . 
E v e r y W >v O m a n a r t s 
h ^ 
me, the woman from *wny over tber̂  
wh r̂o rtnts are relatively cheap, 
where < onl Is bought by th»- single bri--
ket and where a ran of tinned nUlk 
be Trsad*» t o tt*t a family of four 
a whole wetk. I put the words down 
Ju=t as sh" sald thi-rn, for I thought 
the " ladb s" would find It heart warm-
lng to learn Hhat th.'Sr gift had such 
an effec!. «.n the duH _gr : i y house hold 
tlmf "th«» kids wuz crazy." 
Shp told sip ft ^ ba«rko?__l 
Th-r»- was n rtilrk'Ti. ~Tegetalst/»irt 
enough for a week. ;s>tato.*>»—» 
the first in their .l ^u-- thi> winter^ -
fruit, everythitsiT t«» zna';.' u re r.1f i.wt 
Who sent It? Well. *fc»-didn't ku«"v 
th'dr xiamos. !>ut J*li«> knew It -was ! 
throuch the Bureau of Charities her 
fasMly^ad got all that. So she had 
calb-d up th. ? ur. au and th^nkttl them 
nnd they 5aid a Hub of. farj-r-s wrre 
the <rine« that sent *he tliir^«. Th.-
club i. id t«-l.'jdioti^M;i * .» vd for 
the n ' d d o f ' ^ u i . f :ni.v thnt would 
o,»t l*<> Uij* }v to hn\f a big dinner, and 
tha n Ui« y 3,ad fi'U-d tl basket and 
•ebt it t.» th«' addrcsa v**n«. y « * w " : 
would . lite to thaok, the club. Sh-r-
<,«u3«i r«fid F'ngli ! hot-ĵ M» iriildn't 
th- word*. W'.tiM I write tho 
j-^er-for her? And that v.-n* th- -way 
j r?.. JrtffT^-^und >ut that the - tH 
^Tienevcr Yoti a General Tonic " ! ' . „ „ 
— T e k e C w e V k 1 , r M ' 
The Old btaniar- Groses TsneJ-ss t h : ,a n*1 ?,k>a • ' 1 ' 
chsll Teoie in equally •• iable av a Gea- | lys.P^Ien.-* oragg.-rated Uy -wl 
Tnoic bx—ss J t tl^fa^lli^*' 3 1 1 *^- ^ " ^ f f i j r j f l f f j T 
teosra toa*e profsertioiR 6; "QTrrSlNK a®d|̂ ?Tapr rt-i..f<:<entnt!"'i of | 
III f M M l i LUL r 
« <niJiniM <l g<4f player «II'n| In our 
"Well, wrhat about'It? Kven a golf 
player hti« to die Some day." 
"Just hefirre h'«» br« atle*<l bis las'^he 
| nn ot ie^ lHiw and »nfd: 'F«»rel' 
but there was fcurh a cynical look on 
bis. fare.' meintM*rs of'-his family 
-j-1 In wight—he might ~lmve meant *f4»ur,* 
J as thati many, doctors ut-r*- at his l»ed-
! side." 
G R E E N ' S AUGUST F L O W E R 
hav been u liuu.. h,.1.11.-i. ail over . 
tbe Mvlllzeil wnrid for '"..r- ;hnn hnlf i 
a c.-niury for c.in-,11;.. •: -.n*.-.-.final i 
.troubles, torrid liver -1 -1.- n*-r;illy I 
di prê sevl fiVllng ihnt m- •-..rnp-inivs j 
tnch ill-fl'-r- It i- a Rin.it latuntile , 
retm l̂y fur I n . • n ..r n. rv-m-. Is-
p J--U niW-J \.r,"Tr .' V _ <m . u 
bi-ailiiche. c 
tt«.f» -f h-'i 
tnfi.-l. A T -
»nt fmm.-.II 
l—atle l.-\-
fnld in nil 
P f-i 1. i i'pita- ; 
.,>• ... her . rn jv 
Atsa i-t I . -v.. r 
Sharp a - J lo 
Natural End. 
"What tins beciiun- of rr».fe-i »r Fa-
kem's balluun j d i u i l 1 
"1 bes r l t tiss gone tin " 
. ^ i 
D O N T GAMBLE 
that yntir hi-art's ell tight. M»k« 
sure. Take "U tuivlue"—.1 In-art and 
ncrre tonic. I*rlce 5Uc and Sl.iJO.—Adr 
Tbe acute. — • • " 
"H.-'-v iiMl'ITereiil tn i-iiflerlng." 
• Vol to hi-i own. 4'il li.-t." Ju^s1'-
Shuw li 1 ii>(.i--i i 
m;irk. arul .-v.-r>l.-i 
Tli.lV.' -rwwt 
I.. tie ail 
wdl help yo 
A 3oi-'uI Lover. 
' h.- said, -tb.it c-.s' 
. PROMPT RELIEF 
-so N i fmind in -II Onhv 
f ^ rtelppe sod IT^rilr-ln -i 
l^irativc t^nnldine Tabl»-t-. 
-Sevt rh. I .id ..7 
« nt -r's snpr.ly wner l^tcw IS 
1 "Wtlkre Many Sts 
•' Wb « ; i- .; — 
.t.me tn liuslhe«< i'ft--n -I• 
nsl r. r 11 c place. 
T O ^ t e p I li Cttil lr--r.il 
' FfsnC'a I'll- .-'int ! ' - - -
• lai i . i i w r r u u. n.i 
Many » man tw|' v. 
1 Isbm. :it—-(>-. his n. '_ ! 
" ! S l 
S a v e Y o u r 
C a s h a n d 
Your Heal th 
! rt i.r««'ntat.loa 
hnshSBd had d e s e r t ^ ; there were 
j three ehijdr*'n, a •oddler._n t i l t ^irl 
ruHHtic. a sjckly t>oy ..f • and the 
'T mothf.'r hfid tho eh^*. *• e**u'd 
! t.n?v in*"i-aitt<»n»Iy Tli. re \> s 
i pTen l yo f : W-iUPk fo Ti •» d "tT*Is f . r. 
j she -aid. but/lrst one rhiid^fell sî k. 
j thon sv' Um r. and 1 hffsejfc nftt-r 
^ fH>:ii2 *<fr'hot 'n the fir^y hasennfus 
fWtirr^ vtse ^wqch?*™^ awt then 
j lng out Into t>.»* cold, would get those 
p-tli's. In *Jj»%" and \»vajid hav to 
1 sHc for awhile. At p»*esent about 
I * ! } sht- j \va.M . di ' f .c wos working. 
i home, jiufling v?rlif?>« -m erpre>« tag« . 
j •^oing home In fli- -rre^t car T rf«-ll 
Im-t su'h nn ab<tra-' « n I went n*"'rly t 
the Jln.lt> hff.«r«» I u-.ke up en- . f r j 
i to «••>nsbb r tho matter of nRetiring. -I t 
! got to thinking of contrasts—«if a J 
world of folk f u s i n g nt o i t th v- } 
' amount of protean .they had In tl .Mr ' 
:*•• tystemje. and iitat other world VTTtnhc j 
fi:wrtfy milkyfation on• ISn n ss». - f 
p« ofH- ^jsiifi crxUA: from • 
Pf ir: i ..an 1 «>f ^ - thai-wu.tr' 1 
• - HI,. : . t<to 
••hR-^jgt: »»rti.:- • > t w 
fcfarc of t'•o-ftmny ; n d ^ t W g l i e r - T 
•h'»ne t o tlit t a îitar that knui»s th" 
tier's, or take u case whose needs you 
> '«u;."eif ' d o - y ^ i r to 
spoil one_gTn.:p'"f .-laall ot" - for one 
day. Put in th. t Ui n ! l^ut Irf'W.'. 
tahios enourh f o r a w k . IH>n't f- " 
-rr* thw pi>taTo»'*. - Itriiicmber th»» fi ult* 
Add Jimralc a w^t'lenJ: 
coat, and long th:^k stockings. fand - r t - T 
'change - his Miŝ hapcD, rutnl»mn-»t- 1 
the h«vl«r- shoes .for bthiml-new ones, t 
/hi. k o l d aud equal to ke<pin?r out i 
the cvJd. Give the *ur*M«-l«Mher* j 
hahy-h wr» rm "outfit, sersmd hrrnd or I 
h|nd, n.atters not. Cover that lit- -j 
tte^gfrt*v t'l̂ n red fiugcrs witii thick [ 
re:! . Pv Mir • to give ple^fy or 
> w ; h u r r ~ « A n 4 tie air 
tho stuff Ttf» famy fi le nr.d foSlish 
lllit̂ . Your. ffî Ttdff u f bovetl to n « 
ft . "r i ours.. th i . ; . : I .j 
A riev; " todny^ f h r i ^ n t i ? J 
jj|i'yny"..hut ant llalis-won't- J 
"Tf" rtf ffit tiff1Wt '̂.11 ftW-t 
• J i t * - jtntt Sfr .̂ 
MEN W O M E N BOYS & GIRLS 
Ue* - tins .iriMSVI >111 A V.mm 
. . . ..-.i. : W . r . l B . m n l ^ l u t n n U v . r f 
..I.HI-Sin. pn,s<>:r- i r:w.\. ...r, Wm. 
to, ./. M > \ 1 I 1 S . . N A I T O S . ' V i V i H A S . M M rel.T M w . a.«a.m.. Ten 
w. N. u., MEMPHIS, NO. «&~i9i7. 
Beat f o r 
rough wo rk 
OVERALLS of 
I>i?f|.'' Q T I F E C S I N D I G O C L O T H * 
:S2ST- W Standard fee am 7i loan 
FOR MEN, aad at 
Miss S T I F E L I N D I G O C L O T H -
F O R W O M E N ' 
"Miss Stifel Ind«o" the kid glove finiilv doth Is of 
the i j i u hî h quality as_hcr fasyur big brother. 
"um • 
j 
[ 
T H E M U R R A Y LXDOBB, M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
At W a r With Yourself! Housekeepers Can Save ' 
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 on Food 
In 11.... ilajra wh.n th* high i nn nf Mt. | 
In* Binrhe* n«»rl , ••>•!/ Inan*. itu n w 
•I»I iH l»* <>,„ „/ th» rn.nl 1 
flairant and th* meat »**tly prn»ni.a, it I 
tha fleatru.-fl.-n n( fin* by r... IM. r«t ; 
will oftaei d>> . hundred dollar*' dait.agi. nf 
fo"d a nil prnMr()r In a alalia nl*M. ami a 
rar»f"l .mlmain gtvaa M>MI«.W aa 
Christmas Gifts 
That Are 
Sure to Please S«*P up tha fight t do not giro up. 
Hal.ir< la trrliHf tu aery* ton In coimuef-
tag tho wmnge thai may aalat. 
It'll Mi»«l, vim, muragt, vitality, all 
•osuijacklu* Nu w,,mler you kru nertr-
oua aftd dlacouruged. 
Why not -e*ll lo your aid a -trong, 
llrpendabf* slty? Irr Hircn'a tMdetv 
MnJtcsl m«'iiv*ry haa fur marly fifty 
yaaia proven Ua merlta aa a a»wt power* 
ful Wmle 09 Mood builder tu iLm many 
ibouaaiala who hava baau rulurw .1 tu 
food health if lu sa*: — 
vaei* of oiodetutfe e1»atr->>. <t annually 
tk**e peats. Kltarmtnata tbam with 
irrta' I'ula and save II,n V»»rmou* 
- of rnod. A antall l>ul ut giaarna' 
ta r«ate onlr u . .nte and la uewal> 
Oieuyh lo r.Hnple*«|r rid I It. h....... et 
i and rah a; *l*u effectiv* agalnal u*. k* 
rke* and watckug* Adv. 
ArmtlNTMAS .gift that ran't be used and enjoyi-d la a dl*ap|Hiln|. 
itieol. Tlie avcrug* luau or wom-
an would rattiiT r e rc l t i a post rani 
wtfti a rtmfKl "Herr i * Christmas" on 
It Ihuu a gift Ibut la Juat perfunctory. 
Tbil war baa ma.I., as all alert this 
;e«r for the cheer and welfare at oar 
In many recipes only half M many «gg« are required, in tomrn 
none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder 
k used, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted. 
T r y t h e following recipes w h i c h also conserve white 
flour at urged by the government. 
» ' ——: .. -
Corn Meal Griddle Cakes Eggless, Milkless, Butteries* 
Peat Bags af Ireland. 
!Htaa4 possess..* -r.ia*i,i**> u. ..-a ,.r 
peat bog otii-ai.THiilK TTiJ. Wtal are* 
of tbe lalaud. Much of tM* peat 1* dugglah f Chuir tho coaled tongue, get rid at 
aatlghlly thin trouble. U t thia remark-
able remedy rid your tsaiy uf tb* Im-
parl tl«» of th* blond, l«t It M k » and 
Mr*ngth<-n you. It often cure, the llugar-
Ing chronic rough. 
S t ^""T'" MftfloL JrlKoyjiy 
U IWSmWry narhal, frao (rum alcohol 
or dangeroua habit - forming drugs. All 
drvggiat*. Liquid or tablet* Tnhlrie 
cojl hot 00 ci'Uts, 
Wooutuar.,Tgai«.-"Thlt ia to certify 
^ e . • T a . that 1 haw HM 
^ % Doctor i ' lnrce't 
• Golden Medical 
r l i i IA Di*covrry for my 
dS ~ ^ liUlu boy*. 
tV^ar aaeat*. poor appe* 
eimeentruted In the renter of tbe coun-
try, In tb> Bo* of Allen, but there ar* 
al*u large tract* lo other localltlea. 
T o utilise, thle peat, nut merely for 
da«MMt|e use, TiUt *l*u for |M>wer pur 
poaiw. la * problem whtrh ha* e r e r 
i-lai-d tlie iniiula of prominent Irishmen 
for many ^years, aud the department 
of ecleuitflc *nd industrial reaengch 
appointed * committee, with Sir John 
Orlfflih* of liulilln ga chairman to In-
veellMte J4ie ' Whole .atuealluu. Home 
aarnwfu l utli'mpts have nlrehdy lieen 
made In Irrluiid to d ' « l with tlie sub-
stance on * i-uiiiioerclal birsls. but any 
1% o i l water — | taaagM* aatnag 
1 ma aaatat ralalaa 1 "u|»'i claaaaMS 
I saaaaa cltrsa, nt ta* t aa* Saar 
H >i) vhartaaiag t aag rye taw 
t Imii iu B*ytl Baklag few tee 
B*B **gar. water, fnrit, akort*etag. aalt eat aplcsa 
taaatkar la aa .ost.ai, I aalaata*. Wkaa iwal. att 
l « i aad takla* >y«d,r rtul kava kaaa alflat to-
gaUat gu *tfl! .taka ft taaf paa la asterata 
evaa a boat 4t ailaataa 
( Th * Old Method |Fnii C*ke| callod f o r l e g g a ) 
entirely 
and can 
'lilldreH. 
hidaon'* 
us cnl.e 
tell jroa 
efTurts to utlllr.e |tia depndti must at 
JtSIS J l t t l t xegsril to -three rlrrttm-
iiLnurrs- JiliL! i«at contains and re-
tains a iarge auuuint of water; ihar. 
Send tor our net* booklet "SS Woyg to Save Eggi." Mailed he* on reque§t. 
Addrett Royal Baking Powder Co., Dept. W„ US William Street, Hew York , V ami IUKI 
' " * » ~ unit growu.g. bat 
alter giving blm pait n f * i«.ttle ol 
the ' Ihecoverv' he cnmmenc«<l to gain 
and grow. Mo .loeen't, have tli* night 
*w*au uml huiks mncli 1M-Iter. My 
otlier little bov bad scrofula and tint 
medicine cured huu alur tbe doctor's 
rnmpnrcd with ntber fort*, It has n 
low culorlQc value, mid that li I* eg-
ieneril 
[ Tiiie. 
Cttarm Is Necessary. 
Mfnc. Hjiritli H«'rnhnrf)r, tiir jcrwrT 
F*r»'U«'h i«:ir«-»M, Ju a slicrn d urflrTi' lt| 
HiirjK r's baxar, 
Ceaseless Worry, I rttnoly Jk>, inv^lvIhk a JilxU n 
ut uLrrluxiL ii-firgr'. < ii>rgfi'. }im- • imi>n't act 
nrwHen you ur*' f-aiina," hum tiuiwma 
at iIn* hrHikfnMt faTilc. "If^you «1o, 
"A r e you ulllT plaonilfm to move to 
th»* country?" 
medicine htwl fail»".l. 1 do not hivitaU* tn 
r©conllIi^*^n^ho''D^iWovery, at all Umwi." 
— llai. lidfA L*£ HooAaN. Kouu- 1. 
OUH Ulvurce* tJiat bave romr» MTO TLM* 
i*our!s of litt<- ) f i i r « fo Tflrli of rhnrm 
1b the Women ajiiceriti'iL _ o- ̂  
you will suri'ly souMfthltif in your 
TTiTpffftp**.̂ " 
_ "WLADTILPSI H ID . MTAT'N my » 
"1 ihtiugiit 'you Mild that WHN an 
Id^ul way to hp«*ud .your <l'" iiulng 
HOLES IN OTHER STOCKING seys Mint*. Bernhardt, "asking uf It . "Iioi/i you know Mint your wind* 
something wim which tu buy bappl ! plpo is?" broke lu tbe alx-yinr-oid 
tiesa. I ahould beg for charm. For If . brother. "Why. thai'* where your 
OB* Baa tbarm, ah* will t»- loved. And am.ike i-o/nea from on coiij day*. 
n wtmtan must have lose tu U luippy. . — . . •—7 
Meuuty does uot aiatter. Jf a woman Where Money Count*. 
has charm abe can *.̂ *Qre whatever . Wben n woman la protui .-f ber 
alii- lWiDtl. -tOv, . styrress,-power." ' ilfiUL'tlter's hnsbanrt. yon can vmger ha 
The ' I i lv lne Surah also t i i js Ibat tbl? luia a. large mad. 
invaluable guuiity ran be cultivated. , — —— 
— --- — ——A Hlnjry woman i . "i.e w u w.iot-
Sutctn- depend* almost a* luucb let you eat tbe Jam she bus nii.Ot- ut* 
on vkbat u rnuu la as what tie does. til aimw flies. 
Ariatlcratlc Customer Undone by Im-
patient Clerk, Who Pulled Off ^ ' 
the Wrong Shoe. 
boys oo the sea and lo tbe army. 
K* why n..t taut tbe jrotmg patrlota 
gray wool swi-aters and those excellent 
long wrlsted mittens, -with Bnger tip* 
miaslng ntrt to. Impede thetr work at 
the r.gglnga and behind tin* gun*? 
Uncle Sam doe* not furolsh tbe boys 
with th. <e two winter luxuries 
Tbe arlatucratlc and plulucratlo 
L O O K I N G young womun WBTLIHI luto tbe 
downtown shoe store. * * y » the llellitii-
epolls News, and .i.-mni.U. I -a fitting. 
(Deniamled wa* tbe tone uf voice.) 
SiuJeetlcully ah., lowered ben-elf into 
the rcitulntlon "teat proffered her by 
the managur of tb* dcpurtiueut und be 
osalgQcd Classy Churlus. tbe niftiest Ao bonest duller Ian t to be blamed W e mo ' l all be rich, but we .an all 
(or-It* tainted anaorfslgs. he i*tr loi lc. 
Tbe womt.ii began by baking to see 
everything tiiat vim aliuwu lu tbe win-
dow outside, t'l&say C. start's! ont to 
Bit tbe order, l i e did. B)it uonw of the Middle;Aged 
Wo me ^ 
A r e H e r e To ld the Best R e m e d y 
for The ir Trouble*. ~ 
w Frresooat, O . — " I was passing through the critical 
period of life, beine forty-six years of a^e and had all 
the symptoms incident to that change — heat flashes, 
nervousnesa, and waa la a general run down condition,, 
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Fink-
ham's Vegetable Compound waa recommenced to me as 
ths best retnedv tor my troubles,which it surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger in every wsy hince 
taking it, and the annoying *3*mr»toms have disap-
peared* "^Mrs* M. OoVDKa, Napoleon fet, i^amont, 
Ohio. -• ^ - - • . , ' , „ - " , - •,,',,-
afloca uere.good enontcli for madam's D.ffersnt Kind of Pitch. 
A woman who thought -Li- was a 
singer was walking through a hulldlng 
where Knne workmen hftd le f t some 
pitc h in such a pofltiuri that she swept 
her dress against It aud, of courwjwii l-
•m! the dn-k*. "<ih.. w hat shHl I do to 
get It o f f? " she ssM to ber woman 
friend. "Why don't you sing to I t r , 
Mild her friend. "Why. whMt good 
would that doT* salij the singer. "You 
always get off tin- pitch when you 
sing." 
dainty foor. As the day wore-ntl cod 
Che cwttuxuer stayed. C. C. hegau to 
perspire The other clerk- looked <«n 
nnd grinned. Not that ihey diaiiked 
piarles, hut, well, there was a feeling 
uinong ih»" fHliiW* about him/ A l l thi*-
»lld not chuage the ejtjircss|i»ii on f lnsr 
ley's face. It reroalned. rbai same 
winning stnlle. But finally after ai>out 
f w ! ' 
look on 
family 
it 'four,* 
hi* l.»»d hajf the stock had been laid out for In 
Mpectloft, the mSnnger whl»i#re«I to 
"Are you tliat rotten?" Which 
made Charles as mad as could be. He 
$100 Reward. $100 
Cstarrh is a local disease greatly Irifta-
anced by consUtutlonoi cocdltlons. It 
tberefure requires constitutional treat-
ment HALL'S CATAKKH MEDICINE 
1a taSao internally and acts-tiirough tha 
Blood on the Mucous Suffsctrs of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDIC1KK 
destroys the foundation of the disease. 
*tv«» the patient strength by improving 
t>e renersi health and assists na-ure In 
.doing its work. flOOOO for any case of 
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH 
MEI>ICINB falls to cure. 
Druggists Tic. Testimonials fres. 
F J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio. 
forgot himself. He sioiuted the first 
rule of etiQUetle of the thinr clerk. 
(No, ft is the second; tha-Qrst I* to 
hand -out. the..usual 1Srtrralxiui IIH* 
quality, etc.) l i e yankerl -off St-f' len 
aboe. Lo. and behold, th. t s i f c l f on 
tho left foot was full of holes: If 
the right was pci<ect. what a flaw 
In the woman's "other p l e i ^o f h<»s»iery! 
Tl ie clerks gasped. The womsu screum-
ed. The other tK»ys laughed. 
Then with a sigh of Jt-can't-be-
tieU>ed. Bhe rwtiu lived : ""Bet-we w n f l 
mind the holes.' She bought a pair 
of tennis shoes, high tops, ten minutes 
later. 
Forth Haven, Coam.—"Lvdia E* Pink ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound restored zay health after evervthing else 
had failed wben passing through change of l i f e . There 
ia nothing ltke It to overcome tbe trying symptoms."' 
—Mr*. Fuoaaaca I art i A. Box 197, North Ha'vea, Conn. 
~ Illustrated Is a desk set f o r father, 
hubby or sweetheart. If you are clever 
you can saw It out of thin pine and 
enamel It beautifully, filling It with 
good pai»er. pens and stamps. Or you 
can makc the frame of stiff eardhoartl 
aud cover It with any attractive pnper 
that matches his den or library. ^ ^ 
Handmade lingerie Is always a test 
of affection. So make sister an uhder-
vest made of crepe de chine. One yard 
and a quarter of a good quality of 
No One Betievei Him. 
The patriotism of the man who buys 
boore early to avoid the war tux Is 
IYDIA E. PINKHAMS' 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
Sios the greatest record for tke greatest good. 
doubtful. 
AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL 
on the first of the month by taking 
now n hot* h- of Munsfleld Cough Bal-
sam for that hacking, hollow cough. 
Price 25c and 50c.—Adv. 
For the Soldier. 
Iluffclo will provide rccrealiou for 
avlectirc draft soldier-, in N>w Tork 
*ta.e camps. 
The wise man proflta by the e»i»-rl 
eate uf other*--*r the same time tui-c 
tug In a little orlglnailty. 
Wben * rich man is seriously til he 
see. * tot of iieofde .standing around 
waiting for his old shoes. • 
Don't icavc > uur faults b i n s axe uud LYOIA t-PIHgfiAM MLDIClNE CO. LYKH.KASS. ~ IV- sure yon ar,- rtgtit, tlmr jm abeed 
aad ask your wife. for other (Hsiple to Muuible over. .. iwL 
. . it si ta 
IVil. rr,. 
hr lped tbonsantte K.-trfc t o a heal thy coTHhtwn o f 
stomach, l i ver and l>S>wfls. 
Black-Dratipl i t l ias l»een PiKvossful ly used in ., 
oases o f indigenti iui, l>yspejvpia, Torp id L i v e r , B i l -
iousness, Sick Headache, Backache, Const ipat ion, 
etc. Thousands o f nicn ami .women have wr i t ten t o 
tel l o f its good ty§nlts. Tt is a f ami l y stand-hv f o r 
young and old, in'thounnndg f>f Amer ica iTBomes. 
Mr . K . J . M c K t e n e y . nf M t . Vernon. K y . . 
wr i t es : " I was a me r chan t . . . and this kep t me 
v e r y closely conf ined. Th i s conf inement brought on 
constipation and. . .severe headaches. T lost my ap-
petite, g o t v e r y thin and there seemed to he a lump 
in m v stomach a f t e r eve rv meal, 1 had T H K t * -
F O R D ' S B L A C K - D R A U O H T in st.x k . . . f l ^ k -
down a package to the house . . and began u^lng i t 
r e g u l a r l y . . T h e indigestion soon disappearetl. t 
rested W t t c r . N e x t thing I kuew T » » ga iuing i n " 
w e i g h t . . . B L A C K - D R A U G H T is wi thout douhl the 
•best l i v e r medicine on the m a r k e t . " 
Y o u r l iver acts as a watch-dog and helps to keep 
y o u r system f r e e f r o m poisons, a n d f r o m the diseases 
due to sclf-jKiisoniug. 
V o u r health may depend upon keeping your 
l i v e r act ive . ^ ; ^ v ; . 
A pur i f y ing medicine is frequently needed, to 
s t i r up your i i ve r into the proj ier act iv i ty , induce tile 
bowe ls to 'ac t f r e e l y and purge the system f r o m del-
eter ious matter . ' 
T h e d f o r d ' s Black-Draught has been do ing this 
Successfully f o r many years, and is today one o f the 
f a v o r i t e l i v r r medicines in the South, where l i v e r 
medicines are so much used. ^ ' ' • ^ 
P repared f r o m pure ly vegetable ingredients, 
B lack-Draught has none o f the bad e f f ec ts so o f ten 
ohserved f r o m the use, of Calomel or other minera l 
drugs. - y ; 
Tt acts TiatrimHy. p rompt l y . reWahlv, and has 
grain ts 
in making this de-
licious food; and its 
blend of malted bar-
ley not only adds to 
its nourishing quali-
ties but produces a 
flavor ol unusual rtch-
crcpc. the same quantity of beading 
and * little more narrow ribbon are re-
I t)ulred. Cut the Vent straight, hem. oo 
i tbe bottom, pnt tbe beading across tbe 
top aod rwn tbe ribbon thn.agh i t . 
S u sachcts Sited. Trtth i j e f tr . C!". 
tcent of the reorient and made, aay lo" 
hlrsrt'*b*t<e ctgv-d with narrow tare 
— . i i m e r i T ^ ami the.vjreJkl-
way* o*.-Tul.' U t t l e lavt-nder stlk bag* 
filled -with dried Jnvqndcr^ floweo 
wonld be hpweclatcd by enjone wltt Use Black-Draught Liver Medicine No Waste! 
The Great Sale is 
is now on and 
j . T K e S o u t h B e n d M a l l e a b l e R a n g 
fc^jlifeasi closes Nov. 13 
Don't Miu Tbis Chance to Get the 
South Bend Malleable Range and 
a set of Pure Aluminum Cook-
ing Ware at the price of 
M • t f t Sfnd f/?ts S e t of P u r e A l u m i n u m C o o k t r t d ^ a r e 
now, or at some future time, by all • ,; 5 . 
means see the South Bend Malleable—the only range that has an inside lining of rust-resisting. Patented Key-
stone Copper-Bearing Aluminum Fused Metal. Over a million careful buyers havfc made this quality range 
their choice because of this one exclusive endurance feature. 
But there are many more points of advantage in 4his wonderfully perfect range that would surely interest 
you, and at our special ̂ ale you will have opportunity to learn all about them. We shall look for you, be sure 
and come. Useful souvenirs may be had free. 
y o c a v ^ ^ ^ b & J v R e m e m b e r t h e D a t e 
( \ - j | H [ | l / } B e g i n n i n g N o v . 7 a n d 
E n d i n g N o v . 1 3 
e R - i c e of t h e R a n g e aloneg t h e ^ O c t r e isjfcee i 
that there is a plentiful supply 
of equipment on hand to outfit 
every man coming. 
Away from Div. Headquarters 
officers do not attempt to conceal 
their disappointment over the 
delay in the reporting of the 
fourth quota. They feel that ev-
ery day means a delay of like 
proportion in the division getting 
to France. Only when their or-
t/An i 7At mn& haw Iiilpti lo F. 1.... I . . V LULL 3 UMTC BVV.. U U W .W 
war strength can commanders 
get the real training that is 
brought by actually handling a 
complete unit 
TAXES! TAXES'! 
HALE IN DARK 
(Cont inued f rom Kir « t P » g e | 
the nominees of the democratic 
party, couoty, city and district, 
were elected by handsome ma-
jorities. liminary drills. In another month 
they .will be ready for advanced 
work and the sudden addition of 
Paducah, Ky. , Nov. 7.—All of 
the democratic nominees for 
This is the slogan of the wise 
man. Stock are continually ex-
posed to cuts, wounds, scratches, 
etc. The man who is prepared 
has his healing remedy on hand 
to stop all chances of blood poi-
son. Karris' Healing Remedy ia 
highly antiseptic. I t is econom-
ical. One 50c bottle makes $2 
worth of healing oil or ointment. 
Money refunded if you are not 
satisfied.—Sexton Bros. 
county offices in McCracken won 
in yesterday's election, with the 
exception of Charles E. Graham, 
nominee for sheriff, who was de-
feated by Geo. L. AHiston, re-
publican nominee, by a majority 
of 184 votes. Tbis was the only 
race that was at all in doubt and 
it was not until the last f ew pre-
cincts were heard from that the 
result was known. 
Andrew M. Nichols won easily 
Be sure to visit our store dur-
ing the South Bend Malleable 
Range Demonstration, beginning 
November 7 and ending Novem-
ber "R. -E. 'S. DI'jguTtT Jc Son. I Overcoats and Mackinaws I 
Doan's Re-guk-ta tire recom-
mended by many who say they 
operate easily, without griping 
and without twri after effects. 
30c at all drug stores. .. 
| The latest styles 
• * 
• in both cut and 
colors 
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh, 
if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness, 
by all means start today to build your strength with 
which is a concentrated medicinal food and building-
tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen 
M m (he life forces and tone up the" appetite. 
W f No alcohol in SCOTT'S. 
